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Harmonious Electrie Lighting
The modern way of house lighting is to surrourid the
electric lamps with MOONSTONE globes and dishes
which harmonize in color scheme with the walipapers
and draperies of each individuai room.

The soft, diffused light makes a new and charming
effect. The operating cost is less for the reason that
a greater illumination is achieved at a smaller con-
sumption of candle-power.

No. 6020. Semî.Indir.ct Unit

Wrte for a copy oy

MOONSTONE, BULLETIN No. 1

If you.furnish us with the dimensions, our engineering
department will tell you, gratis, how to light every
room and passage in the house.

Made in Canadla.

Jefferson Glass Company, Limited
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

Lu V£' el m zîÈM

NE W NIGe1HT TRAIN
BE' WEE.N

TORONTO and OTTAWA
(DAILY)

Lv. Toronto 11 .00 p.m. Ar. Ottawa 7.40 a.m.
(Union Station) (Central Station)

Lv. Ottawa 10.50p.m. Ar. Toronto 7.30 a.m.
ý1 Intermediate Stops :

Orono, Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville,
Deseronto, Napanee, Yarker, Harrowsmith, Syden-
ham, Brockville Jct., and Smith's Fali.15

New Equipment

rvaiJ~m

Electric Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy,- and safi
The home that is completely equipped with elec
ca devices is a happy one.
Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is eliminated
electricity.
You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep coo'
summer and warm in winter, by means of electr
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of
necessai'y and fatiguing labor.

Electric Lighted CoachesStandard Sleeping Cars

Lv. Toronto 8.20 a.m. General Change of Time
Ar. Ottawa 5.20 p.m. ONTARIO UINES

Lv. Ottawa 12.15 noon EH.c«tiv. M@nday, Oct 19th
Ar. Toronto 9.15 P.U. Fur fou particulars tee lateat

<Daily .xcept Suuday) Tiine Table Folder.

For Rail and Steamship Tickets, Parler and Sleeping Car Reser-
vations. aud al! Information, Apply to City Ticket Office, 52 King St. E.,
M. 5179, or Union Station, Adel. 3488.
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British-Written
Books

HOULJJN'T your specl-Spresent-loyalty extend tu
sthe books you get, particu-

larly when tbey are otherwisi
so acceptable? Here is a list of
British-written novels - authors
either English or Canadian-
whicb you can purchase as
Christmas Gifts, with the com-
fortable feeling that Yeu an3
supporting the Empire:
INNOCENT: HER FANCY AND

HIS FACT
By Marie Corelli. The
story of a woman's heart,
and life, and figlit. $1.25.

THE PRETENDER
D3Y Robert W. Service. A
book by this author needs
no further recommendation.
$1.25.

QL'INNEYS
BY Il. A. Vacheli. One of
the season's big sellers h.-
England. $1.25.

HIS OFFICIAL FIANCEE
By Berta Ruck. A bright,
unique story which anyone
will read with appreciation.
$1.25.

TH-E CALL 0F THE EAST
By Thurlow Fraser. -I
good, old-fashioned love
story, by a new Canadia
author, who promises to
make bis mark. $1.25.

THE BAIL JUMPER
By Robert J. C. Stead. A
stirring Western story, by a
Canadian writer who knows
bis West. $1.25.

Your bookseller can. supply
these volumes, and.many other
Britishlwritten books.

William Brigg8r
Publisher

TORONTO, ONT.

The Pencil

and the
Profits

Your Or-
g9anization+
Bl1ai sd e11s- à
whittting =money
saved.

Some simple
mathematics a p - q
plied to your pendî coats will
show that the above answer
is correct.

BIaUdefl 7200 is the world's supreme
Cuelibl ~yint Peel. It makes 7
ctoe O r b>' flmber from your

There are Blaîsdell Pencils of e»er,
kind for e-perg purpose.

Pencil, specially imprinted for ad.
Yertising purposes.
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OITARD DUPUY-COGNAC
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r In Lighter Vein

Rare.-"Sadie, what io a gentleman?"
0RBE RI ' HIT ]EN RL lease, ma'am," answered the well-

~bred child, "a gentleman's a man you
Mite t W fte -stayw " itedon 't know very well."-Pittsburg

L Chronicle-Telegraph.

In ay rom trouhouttheDef9ned.-A youngster whose father
was editor of a smali town dally, was

house the efiect of white enamel asked to write a composition on Profes-
is one of rich and permanent beauty. ZWhen an editor makes a mistake
Luxberry White Enamel is check., there is a lawsuît and swearing and a
less, fadeless and whitest white. big fuss; but if a doctor makes one there

is a, funeral, eut flowers and perfect
Becase f it had, oughsuracesilence. A doctor can use a word a yard
Becase ! it bad, oughsuracelong wîthout hlm or anybody knowing

it is easy to keep clean. Finger what it means; but If the editor uses
mark an spts impy met aay ne e bs t spel î. I th dotorgoes,

mnarks th a ad ps d simleith ta se another man's wife he charges for
beneth dc dmpend clanig clih.the visit; but if the editor goes, he gets

And for floors use Liquid Granite gets drunk It Io acase, of being overdone
-the waterproof varnish kiddies can't by the beat and If he dies lt ls from

mar with littie heels that Pound the heart trouble; when the editor gets drunk
it's a case of too much booze, and If he

floor in play. The weight of heavy dies it's the jimjams. Any old college
moving furniture wont crack it, for can make a doctor, an editor has to be

scrubbing with hot water turn it born."

white.He Knew.-Lawyer-"But, If you were
Liquld Granite Is a high quallty not present when the defendant threw

Varnlsh through and through. IÂke the soup-plate at bis wlfe, how can you
other celebrated Berry Brothers' fin- swear that she aggravated hlm lnto doing
lshes Its worth and quality are the l?
resuit of over 66 year' exper ece Ini "I'm her ex-husband."-Life.

You can brlng this experience to
bear ln the finishing of your new home A Poser.-The faults you see in the
or the reflnlishling of your worn din- other fellow are nine times out of ten
Ing roomn floor. The advlce of our your own faults; otberwise you would
experts 1s yours for the asklng. no not recognize them. Just thlnk that
matter how great or ornait your prob- over.

See our nearest dealer or writto aur Good Proof.-Daddy-"No, yer mother
factory direct as you prefer. neyer dressed the way You girls do to-

day to catch a hueband."
PeRRY ROTHEDaughter-"Yes, but look at wbat she

. 9 . 1. -ý . . .got,."-Boston Record.
b r2d1s Lar&estVarnish Mak 5 trsu

EsTABLisuxsD 1858 The Crisls ln the Barber Shop.
The barber to the right of me was hoch-

WALKRVILIL'ONTAIO ng for the Kaiser,
The barber to the left of me was hacklng

q____ for the Czar,
Agentleman fromn Greece was shosarlng

of My fleece,
Wbfle very near a swart Itallan stropped

bis simitar.

And wben presently discussion, polyglot
and f ervid.

On political conditions burst about my
chair,

1 left the place unshaven-I hope I'mn
flot a craven,

But 1 sort of like to wear a head beneath
my hairi

-Don Marquis ln the New York Evenlng
Sun.

Enough!-Willie-"Paw, what is the
____________________________________________________________ difference between genfus and talent?"

paw-"Talent gets pald every Satur-
day, My son."'-Cicnnati Enquirer.

Dangerous Wlt.-"What ls the charge?"
asked the magistrate.$ 1ý 0 0 e 0 0 q0 0 -"Nuthin' 't aIl," snlckered the prIsoner
et the bar; "thls'a on me."-Buffalo$ 1,40,000000 xpress.

That is the value of Canada's manufactures Poe' Wo.-Jt mX luklS

for one yea-in mnoney. But what of their value e'can't go to the front because 'esa

measured ini the comfort, the happiness and the Xirre Xa.-L o OpnX n

welbigo hew oecuty Agalin the Tempter.--The sallor hadt
wellbeig o th w1 o~ecoutrybeen sho-wlng the lady visitor over the

shlp. In thanking hlm she sald:
To thm to ver-i see that by the rules of your shIV

TOprocluce th mgives employment o vetisarfobdn.
six hundred thousand workpeople, whose total ti "r les idr 'ert, ma'am," repied

wages amount to $288,00,0O0 each year. of den.'-Tit-]Bft. i inteGrn

These workers, witlx their famiies and those who benefit by Substantiaed.-TIr Fahr 'il% don't

their purchasing power, number nearly one4third the population of fiance la a bralpless Idiot."~

Canada-supported by Canadian manufactures. Marie.-'4rnbeginning to think you're

How reacllly it is apparent that the prosperity and happinesa months now and hasn't inivented a new

of ei'ery Canacian-of,yourself--depend on the continuous enmploy- ,tpyt"If.pXP
ment of these people-on the consumption of goocis "Made ini consolatlon.-"How- dld your oe

Canada." corne out?"
"W eUrplied the self-confident man,

Canaianfactrie suportonethid ofouipoplatin. re it proved beyond ail doubt that it Isn't
Canacian factoriesspotoetidO u ouain r onle of theffe trashY beet-seller."Wash-

you helping to sup>port Caalnfcois ngton Star. X 1

EmploY Our Own Dollars to E-mplOY Dooe. De,î dialtse e
('rbat's 'what she was hlred for),

Our Own Workmen. Dorothea mae Mon Igits,

9A Eyes she had tihat gave 'emn figits,
OA Made 'em f eel like bloomnin' mîigits;

That's What she was fired for.

- ~a~w~aaa
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BLOOD INDIANS, HEAR THE CALL 0F EMPIRE

Even this old gambler of the Bloods got a thrilI of Ioyalty.

Indien ln tihe eneampme'ut stsated that if hls
were requIrei ýby the Great Whlte Father,

wIUtlng te take up armes at once, and expre-
s gîven ln a formal document which was
transmltted to the Superintendent4-eneral

1 Affaire at Ottawa.
tie ueldersigned, 0111e!s and Head Men cf t11e
dian Trilbe ln Countil asse2nbled, aftex' due
ation and unanimous consent, beg to submit
ily th1e followiiig resolutiens:
eas a condition cf war existe agaluat th1e
and Dominions of Our Gracions King;

W. J. DIIworth, Agenlt to the Blood Indiana of the
West, who offerd thuir services to Great Britain.

'Whereas, we of thbe Blood Indu trIbe are thank-
fui for the kindly, just, and bonourable treatment
always given us by the Kiiig' Government;

"Whereas, It le our earnest deslre that Great Brit-
ain may ever remain the guardian of the weàk, and
the arbiter of the World'a Peace;

"We, the undersigned OMiefs and Head Men of the
Blood Indlan trIbe ln Council assemble unainimously
beg to inform tihe Honourable Superlntendent-Gen,&ral
of Indian Affairs thet It Ie our desire that we make
use of $1,000 of our moneys funded with His Majes.
ty's Government'In Canada, to be us-ed ln whateyer
way he may deem It to be of the moaet advantage tu
the British arme. ln their heur of peril.

"And furtiher, we beg of the Honourable Superin.
tendent-General of hIdlau Affaire te convey te Our
Gracîous King our assurance that it is our wieh that
he Smxmand us sheuld assistance be required. andi
that It wll be our dally prayer that the British arma
be victorieus lu their battie for -the right, that peace
will speedily be rebtoreti and Qhat His Majesty's Ge>v-
ernment wlll sil remain the protector of the weaic
and stili sovereign In those pursults of peace that
we -have learned tu love so, well.

"Silgned: $hot-Both-Sldes, Ermine Horses, Young
Pine, Bull Horus, Runnlng Wolf, Heavy Shield, Little
Ears, Many White Horses, Weasel Fat, Runnlng
Antelope. Witness and lnterpreter, J. Mountain
Herse."1

1None cf the signatures are by the signers them-
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selves, as noue are able to rend or write except the
Interpreter.

The Blood baud of the Blackfeet Indians was, the
last to accept ýtreaty frein the Canadian Groverniment.
The document was slgnedl by Ohape-Mexico <or ýCrow-
foot) ansI fifty other Mlnor Chi-efs 'and Head Men,
at Blaclvfoot Crosslng, an September 22rid, 1877. On
the document sent te the SuperintendentGeneral of
Indian Affairs la the naine of one Minur Chief, Heavy
Shield (or Sakeye-aotan), who slgued the original
troaty i 1877. The band numbers sorte 1,140 seuls,
805 of wham are pagan. Thelr wealth ls immense,
averagieg about $5,000 per capîta.

On the occasion of the signing of the treaty at
Blackfoot Crosslug, lu 1877, Crowf oct mnade a strlking
speech te Lleutenant-G-overnor Laird. His skili lu
deallng wlith his, Indlans and his high -regard for the
treatinent accorded tiie-m by the Govorninent is seen
lu bis, werds on that occasion. Hie said:

"It always happens that far-away countries hear
oxaggerated stories ef one anothor. The distance
between thein causes the news to grow as it cir-
culates. I ofteu bear thiugs of far-aif places, but
I do not belleve thom; ît may be very littie, and be
magnilleti as lt goos. When I hear sucb news about
you as you. hear about me, I don't believe it; but I
go te, the Indian Agent, or someone else in authority,
and ask and finti eut the truth. Why should the
Blackfeet create trouble? Are they not quiet and
peaceable, and Industrieus.? Lot our white friends
have compassion. I bave two hiearts-o-ne ls like
atone and crue is tender. Suppose the soldiers corne
and wltheut provocation try to Mil us-I amrnet a
chlld-I kuow we shahl get redressa frein the, law. If
tbey kilh us,4 my tender heart would féel 'for my
people."'

In 1875, Sitting Bull, who had fought Custer, visited
Crowfoot to secure bis help, but bie firmly refused.

In protesting his loyalty, Crowfoot said:
"To rise there must bo an object; te robel LiE

must be a wrong doue; to do either we muýst kn<
how it would benefit us. We do net wleb for wý
We bave nothlng to gain; but we know that PO
malte money by war on Indians, and these peol
want war, to eteal the rigbt of warr-ing mon-Liat
te flgbt without the cousent of the Governiment-del
lot -them. The Que-eu dosa net want war when tice
le no cause. She le not lu faveur of war. Let t
Governmont know that we faveur peace, and want i

The spirit that preinpted the greatest Of ail t
Chiefs of thc Blackfoct tribc to utter words suc]i
tiese Is still present wltii the Blood, Indians, anid
the Empire should caîl for volunteers amoing thotri,
ready response would bo fortbcoming. 'Their interc
is great, anti they have beon besleging the office
Agent Dilworth, sinco the outbreak cf war, for De'
freim the front.

Bung1es of Burgomaster Tryon
Who Prefers Experiments -I Econcmy in the A warding of Civic Con fracis

BURGOMASTEDR TRYON la thc most paradoxical
person ln Canada. This lie net lntended for
mere abuse; noither for any one singular
person. Iu fact, the Burgemaster Is a mul-

tiple persouallty 'wibo may be found lu hundrods of
towns andI cities lu Canada frein the. 5,000 pop. up to
500,000 and more. Ho laesometiines a inayer, an
alderman, a «>ntroller-or hie le the
complex persa.na.llty represented by
those 'who spendi the peuple's mcuey for
thlngs the -peeple waut I the interests
'of tie public.' For tiare is soinetimes
tiat distinction betwoen people, and
public.
SWiat the Burgomaster Tryon bas

beenl dolng lu various unmentloued
municipaltles of Canada durIng tie
Past lttIe while le what maltes the lu-
teret of this article. Roati It aud then
sec if this burgomaster of experiment
does not live lu your towu; I. h le not
one of those either lu office or oxpectlng
te «et frite off ice next year. If hie le,
yeu may conclude that the Burgamaster
ls a ýpublic menace wiho shoulti b, but-
tanholeti ou the atreet aud ln tie club:
and round Lie towu ball; andi the. self-
protectiug raLspayer should helti the
Mlsfit with hIs glitterlng eye wile be
unfelde a tale of trutb to barrow Up
Pis seul.

O TR flret news of tbe oporations of
Burgocuaster Tryou comas frein a
large Canadlan city called To-

routa. The, B. M, knows tbat lust at
present tie manufacturers o! this court-
try are working like Trojans ta keep
"Business As Uýsual"' on the programme.
He knorws wbat sacrifices o! profits
Lhcy are makinýg te do lt; bow Lboy bave
determlned as a first principle te keep
Canadian labour employed ou the pria-
ciple tiat thbe employmeut of labeur,
wietber on the land or lu the factory,
Is tie Index of a uatieu's prosperity.
He knewa ail thie. Ho knows that such
a programme could only b. carrlcti out
if the. people at largo, IndIvldually and
coll.oLlively, stand behInd tie movemeut
so that the, hoe market can b. kopt Up.

Oe, -net loug age, when Lie Board of
Contrel phaceti contracte for th, s.upply
o! lire apparatus, Burgomnaster Tryeu
went dead egaiust the luterests Of tii,
people by refuslug te lot the contract
outrlglit te finms lu Canada. Tie> total
amount was $50,000; qulte enougi te
represenit $10,000 pa>id lu wa.ge andI te
b. ro-speu'L by labour lu the buyiug
gcods. matie lu Canada. lIt was divided
aanong Viree firme, twe of wie were
in the. United States; and tiese two
tagether got $30,000 o!fLthe amount. Thbe
comblucti Canadien tenders were ý7,000
less than tiiose of the outside firme.

Wlxy ls tbis? Because Burgomaster Tryon wauted
te have two or tbree diliferent makes of apparatus-
just Le try thei out ta see which was tie best. This
experiment Tryeu was willllng te unake at a coeL o!
$7,000 colsI cash te the taxpayers, aud an Indirect
ls te thie communhy of thousantis of dollars lu
wagee. Tii. Laxpayers will renulnd tie Burgomaster
that viien the. country le faceti up wlth eue bunge
experiment lu the, shape of a world war, IL la a
mighty po-or Lime te maie, cter klnds of oxperi-
monts. If Canada had walhedti o let Englauti ex-
perinent 'witb the war before seutihig our troops
te the front, we should ail b'ave beýen lu the saiLE>
uila.s w'lthi Burgomaster Tryon.

Soin. ime befere tie war, whien business began
te slump, a inanufacturlng cnceru, ene of Lii. largest

By THOMAS TODD
employýers of labour In Toronto, ten-dered to Burgo-
master Tryon on three clty contracts. The total
anieunt involved was $64,538. This would have been
business enough to keep a large nurnber of men Iu
that Canadian compauy employed and coinpetent to

speuid Canadn wages for thlngs mnade lu Canada.
It would have placed Canadian ptunps, niachiuery
and Iron catings in tlie service of the cltY of Torouto,
andI would have beau another item ln the Can~ada-
F'rst programme of ail paitriotlç anid busiuess-miuided
Canadians.

Wy7HAT dld Burgemaster Tryqu do ab>out it? Ha
'V looed~ over the tenders, tbreeoeut of four frein

outýside. place. Wlieu hp f eun that the corn-
bined tenders from New York Glasgow and Pila
deiphla were $307 less than fbe, teuder fi-om. the
Toronito flrmn, he said:

IlWell o' course, that settles It We can't afford
te psy $307 extra te k.eep our owu muen employed.
1 move the contracts go te the. tire. outslde lirmo

'I

i

a

o
il

neutloned. Varlety ls the spice o! life."
AndI iL was se.
Iu Winnipeg th e experimental, Canada-last Bu

naster baxI bis Innings aise. Winnipeg needeti 1
;one o! cast-iron pipe, whiob would cosýt about $50,
limong tie tenderers for tic ceutraot was a
n Fort William andi a fin lu Birmningham, Ala.

Fort William firim w-as running 813
- lui fact, muci of ita plant was Iidle,

Ing for soimethlng hîke, his, only
miles away. Thoe tender frein Fort
lai was $800 more than the. ter
frein Alabama. No doult bad the Il
agement ltnowu thait It wýas necces'
'ta meet the price of an outsldec
petitor thoy would have done se.

Wiat did Burgomastor Tryon
about i-t? Ho suiffeti over the twe
tracts, buttoued hie coat andi saldl:

"INope. Business le business.
don't care about Fort William. VV
dii she ever do for Winnipeg? 1 i
the contraot be awardod te thus
fîrn lu .Alabama."

Anti iL was se.
TIie Worke Departmeuh o! anot

Canadian 'clty bourgit a year's
ply o! pavlng brick at a ceet o!f
000. IL happens that Canada bas
good brickyaxds and brlckmakers as:
lu Amerlos, and canld easlly have fl
the contract, IL was a ýslack Lime in1
building tratie. Hundretis e! men 'w
on part Lime or ne Ljie at ail.

WbaL dîid Burgomaster Tryou do?
tiumbed ever 'the contracta, bit bis
hip, aud sald:,

"I suave ýthat the contra<'t be awSI'
to tint firm lu Ohio."

And It was so.

F URTlEp"on the atice of tls
sent $20,000 te the Unitedi States

clty automobiles. Hie knew rlgbt i
tiat four miles from the Ci-ty Hall th
le aux automobile factory, all.Canad
lu capital, management andi wages,
capable o! turnlng eut sucii automeob
as any other firmIn h the werhd. But
sait ibe reckoued that firm m1lbt bo 8
to tender an somns contracta tiowI
Tepunessee or Penneylvania for al
cared,; ho moveti that Lie contract 9'c
a Unitedi Staites flrm.

And It was se.
IL was se agalu when that saine

needeti road rehlers, .anti a fir5
Western Ontarlo sent lu a tender wII
happenret to be $35 more Liani
lowest. Burgamaster Tryen cDR
mented agaîn aud placed the 0order <

side. Wben the Toronto police !<O
needcd forty uew bicycles, the B'
master moye t Lat they be bougit 1
side o! Canada-not because CaTis4

!-cycles are nat among the best lu Lie world, for
timitted tiat; ibut bocause tiere waa a differe,
f a f ew dollars lu Vie prica.
By tiese methede of Burgomaster Tryon oerat

al clies and towns ail o-ver Canada, the mui>o
utiorîties have been saddled witii somie, fiue Pl
ens o! administration. Cici-ous always corne h10

orocat. Huntireds of mon ivie aieulti bave
mployed lu Canadian factories have been preO
rite the breati linoes thiat were snob a dally sPe<te

$ orne Canadian, clies let wlu-ter. BurgoIXW
ryeu rubbed is hauts andi salti be sup0504

Ity would bave te do semethlug. Mou couhdfll't
Ilowed ta starve. Put tiern on some sort o! ro
radlug lu the deati o! wlnter. Tien charitY,
ho Burgoitster, nIe Kaiser, puis, his trust in G

THE ANSWER.

By A. M. BELDING

T HRY who had sought f ar lands beyond the sea,
And peoplged thern with children of the free,
Who neyer trembled at a kinýg's commrand,

Nor feared a ruthicess war-lord's iron haud;
Iu Freedom's narne, steadfast whate'er befaîl,
They corne, oyh Mother En gland, ut thy cahl.

Frein couquest cf the wilderness they cerne,
Strong-limbed, clear-eyed, imbued wîth love of homne,
To challenge men whose eager, jealous baLe
Woulà make the homes cf England desolate;
-Froi field sud mart,, from ýcamp and cet and hall,
They corne, oh Mothýer Eugland, at thy cal].

The things your statesmen -hold, inviolate,
Thie plighted word, the honour cf the state,
They prize net less, whose vision holds Lie day
Wien, these shal ruie in universal sway;
~Lest blood and iron shoul tie warld enthralh,
'Phey corne, ah Motier England, at hhy caîl.

'ro, fields whereou cf old their fathers fought,
Nor deemed the badge cf courage dearly bougit
[At cost cf life itseif, where duty led,
And noble dieeds a deathless lustre shed;
With -hearts as brave and true, whate'er bef ail,
'Phey core, oh Mother England, at thy cail.

Net lîghtly do they cross the seven sens,
'To grace a pageant on the Enghisi leas;
Fer sorne must make a covenant with Death,
Wi-ere strikes the deadly canno1'8 iron breath;
,Thcy couint the ccet -andi fear iL net ut ahl,
They cerne, oh Mother F-ngianti, at thy calI.

St. John, NJ'B.
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Our Officers
The British Commiander as Hie

Aetually Is
By SCRUTATOR

T'HE officer o! tlie Britishi army 18 ail too ofteu
*Iisrep)resented lu tlie pipIng tImes o! peace,

111bY malice or by ignorance, as being o! the
"gllded popinjay" species. An eye-glassed,

(In,<ump o! affectation, part cad and part fol-
at la the grotesýque caricature wlicl some of lis
ýtractor8 love ta exhlJbit as lis portrait. But per-
1Ls lie will get a fuller justice now. The good
'OWlng made by the Britishl troope at tlie, front re-
Mst the greatest credit net only on the rank and
e, but on tlie officers also. It is tliey wlio have
'11 -'o mucli ta, keep tlie men lu good heurt. Letter
ter letter recelved froin T. Atklns by his friends

homne testifles lu gîowing termes ta thie splendid
ufi Of Whieh hIe officers are made-how they love
elr reglments, liow careful tiey are for their Men,
'refui for everything, eave o! their own lives.
The Idea that the Britishl army officer's main
ISsiOn lu Ilfe le to shine lu aristocratie society la
reagely wide o! the mark to-day, wliatever foun-
'tiOnl lu !act It may have bad iu other times. It le
e eu that- the patrician. familles are numerously
Presnted-largely by their cadets-lu the commis-
1I1ed ranks o! the army. But there ls, sureiy, noti-
SStrange lu tbat lu tlie case o! a nation "aild ln

~"and, as a matter of fact, it ls common knoW-
4ge that mauy o! the very best and keuest officers
t1]e ar-MY are found among these self-,saie Cadets
""")bled liouses. The abolition o! the ýpurchase o!

nuln!>sions over forty years ago, liowever, lias had
t'O4old« result on tlie personnel o! officers. First,
bas resuited lu opening the doors to very many
10oý' clrcumstances would prevlously bave debarred
eul froin aspiring te commissIoned rank. Secondiy,
bas ensured a f airly h1gb standard o! education

1011, tiem. Omitting tbose officers who have risen
)nI tie ranis, those who are appolnted ta coin-
sý5iOns by way e! the usual cliannes-the Royal
<Itary collage at Sandhunrst for cavalry, Infantry
d IarMY service corps, and. the Royal Mllitary
'adery at Woolwlcl, for artllery aud englineers-
Ye, before their eutrante Into, eltlier o! the insti-
tiaus uanled, to pase a falrly dîfflcult examnatlon
genlerai educatIon, wlichl i competitive lu se, far
the vacaneles are filied by tiosewlio pue highest,
Pbhyloaiîy lit. In addition, candidates for commis-
5I5s bave to pase, anotier exaiuatlon, at tbe con-
lsIon" O! thelr period o! training at eltber Sandhurst
WýoOlwich, requlrlug a fair knowledge o! teebuicai

Ltter8, Thle Young offlcer's training ls littie more
ý1n at Its begiuning wben lie recelves his commis-
u. Thle most Important part o! lýt-consietlng
rtIy O! More detalled Instruction lu the subjects
has aineady studied, partly o! the practîcal appîl-

ý1 o! those subjeots, and partly o! more advanced
itruetf0on wlth Its prattical appication-comels sub-
l ueit ta hie appointineut te a comi8sion aud after

",a lOned bis reglment.

OIDMERING is heredltary ta a very large extet
Thle number of <>ffiers wiio, lke Lard Roberts
"4Id Lord Kitchener, are thle sons of afficers

enormo1us. I have known, severai solierIng
Plles whlere ail tliree or four, or Ilve boys bave
llOw6d <In father's Ooototeps," hy holding commis-
n. 'Many afficers, too, emnanate !rom Vthe Englisil
"oY or vcarage or frein the Scottieli mamse--th0
t1 8eema to bave a powerfui appeal for the sou of

Icleric0 The bulk o! thle officers who are net sons
'lOblexuen, or squires, or sellers, or salions, or

'32,are sous of profeesienal men-awyers, doc-
8, aud se on-w1th a iapnrlnkiing of tnadesmen's
ý8 Thle total number o! afficers lu the Britishl
PY as it now stan-fs ls a little aven 10,000. More
'I 1,400 have alneady fallen lu action.
t Is sometimes sald that "Money goes luto the
'Plry, brains Into the engineers and antillery, and
ýkbene Into, the Infantny."1 But every offIcer met

D rlvt means or else au allowauce fronm bIs
"l'le," dUring hie ûrst few years ln thiat capaclty.
'lt is absolutely Impossible for the just-joined sub-
ýrn te hIve ou Mis puy. 'Phis la but '$1.60 a day lu
' VairY regimeut and $1.84 a day lu a lins regi-
Q-net enougli te pay the sulbalteru'e mess bilas.

1ce thVie ailowunce froin "home" bas te be (at thle
y l0est) at the rate of $800 a year for the aavalry

alteril aud $450 a year for the lnfantry subaîtern.
1 luchblgger allowauces areirequis-ite te mneet al
Oels on the subaltern'e pocket-ca Ils which are

<Qo.t Uflavoldable unless, like Mrs. John Gllpîn, lie
"a frugal mmld.1" The home aiiewance geueraily

tlls lintil the seller son gets bis treop or bis
1p",and la duly entItied te wrIte hisel! down
t',d.raw'ing the daily pay o! $3.60 or $2.78 re-

ýtvelY--a Perlad o! elght or nine yeans or so, as
e, thOugb promotion cernes ail 'toc, quiekiy ln

11allewanee fren lits famlly whlch the Young
e'Ixiflt bave le a beavy tax on many and nxany

lai&hod. For 'elile there sare rnany weulthy men
hoservice, and wilie In a few "swagger" regi-

Ptý ractically ail thle offleers are meni ef large,

and eome of very large, means, yet the great majority
of the 1,032 offlcers in 'the regular armny hall from.
homes that are very far indeed froma anything that
eau be called wealthy. "Bralns go luto the engineers
and artillery." And the just-jolued subaltern In the
I*sappers" or the "gunuers" rep the reward of his
brains in the shape of increased pay, a subaltern in
the engineers drawing $2.30 a day and one in the
artiliery $1.82 a day. Thus It is possible for the
Young "sapper" to live n bis. pay from the first, and
officers. lu the engineers are nouted as being, in the
main, of inexpensive tas-tes.

It would be true to say of the average Britishi off!-
cer of to-day that lie finds lis pleasure ln bis work.
The number of those who are lnclined to view their
work rather as a mere adjunct to their pleasure has
fur long been ou the decreýase. Fond o! ail nianly
sport tho Britishi officer is-and it is well that lie
should be. But Iu thie great majority o! regiments
there bas been a very netîceable tendency, of recent
years, to dîscountenance suci sports as necessitate
an exorbitant expenditure. Messes are less extrava-
gant. The presence of the teetotaller ln tlie mess,
room ls far froun Infreqluent, wliereas less than half
a century ago it would have excited more astonish-
ment than would that of a polar bear. Officers study
their mon more. Tiiere ls no "hall fellow well met"
air about the former lu their intercourse with the
latter-that would flot be iu consonance wlth the
general system, o! discipline favoured by the Britisli
ln ail waiks o! life. But the men know that their
officers are solicitous for their welfare and that tliey
are loyal ta the core to thir regiments.

Iron Von Kluk
Kaivsei"s M3ain H-ope ini the WestG0 over the whole llst o! the Kaiserse generals,

as you find thema recorded now and then lu
the newspapersý, and there is noue that
means so mucli to tlie average reader as the

bean and tirelees Von Kluk, who la said by a cele-
brated Dutcli milltary critie to, be the Kaiser's only
hope lu tlie West- It ls some while now since this
stubboru person o! war Iturned froin the grand mardi
upon Parie te take Charge of the retreatlng riglit
wlug of the Germau army. Tint riglit wiug bas been
tlie liard rock o! German -offense and defense 110W

these many weeks. It lias been badly mauled by the
British, nagged at by the Belgiane, and hammered by
the Frencli. But somnebow ne niatter wihat happens
lu some otber Part of the Une, Von Kluk always
manages to get men and guns enougli ou that wing
to keep the Alles' left extremely busy.

When you admit that Kluk 1s a man et iron who
lias elevated the German riglit wIng luto a cliapter
of world frlstory, you bave admitted most that la of
great menit among the German general staff lu that
region. Most o! -the other head officers are effete
grand dukes and blusterlng crowu princes of sover-
elgn sta-tes. Eluli la tlie eterual batterIngýram. Hie
lias found eut by 110W that "Frencli's coutemptible
littie army," as the Kaiser called It, Io the most

terrific aud uncontemptible force -that lie ever ex-
pected to encounter.

Kluk is net a nolileman. Hie got to the nebullty by
bard work. Like Hinden'burg, lie le a veteran of
botli the Austrian war in1 1866 and tlie Frauco-Prus-
sian war. Hie remained plain Kluk tilI lie became a
colonel. Then the Kaiser dubbed hlm "Von." He
is said to looki like a Roman; ho lias a -too'tlbrusli
moustache and is higlily popular witli bis men, wliom,
he does not pitilessly sacrifice te the machine like
the grand dukes and crown princes do.

Muci, liowever, as we may be compelled to admire
Kluk, we shall consider hilm a greater benefactor
to the worIld at large .when his, riglit wing lias become,
a broken pinion.

Neutral Nations
Lord Bryce Expresses Blis Views

ISCOUNT BRYCE, wlio lias several tImes beeu
lnCanada, botù. before lie became Britishl Am-

bassador at Washington and afthrwardsi, bas
given bis views Ito the press concernlng neutrai
nations and the war. As Lord Bryce lias jus't quit
representing England at the Capital of the greatest
neutral nation lu the world, lis views are of par-
ticular iuterýest. Wrltlng lu tlie London Daily-
Chronicle, after surveying the wiole ground of Eng-
land's relations to Germauy and otlier nations lu thls
war, lie isays:

"lHistory declares tiat no nation, liowever great,
is eutitled to, try to, Impose Its type o! civilization,
on others. No race, unot even the Teutonic or the
Anglo-Saxon, is entitled te, caim the leadership of
humanîty. Eacli people lias lu its tîme coutributed
somnethIng that was distiuctlvely Its own, -and the
world ts far riclier tliereby than if any one race, ýhew-
ever gifted, had estaibllahed a permanent ascendancy.

"We of the Angqo-Saxon race do flot dlaim for
ourselves, any More than we admit ln ethers, auy
riglit to dominate by force or to Impose our ewn
type o! civilîzation on less pewerful races. Perliaps
we have not that assured conviction of its superllorlty
Whlch the schlool e! Generai Beruhardi expresses for
the Teutons of Northl Germ.any. We know hew munch
we ewe, even wlthiu our own Islands, ta the Celtic
race. And tliougl we musit admit that -peoples of
Anglo-Saxon stock bhave, lîke others, made some
mistakes and sometimes abused thelr streugtli, let
it be remembened whut have been the latest acte tbey
have done abroald.

"The United Staites have twice wl.tbdrawn their
troops frein Cuba, whîchl tliey Could easlly have re-
talned. Tliey have resisted ail temptations, to, aunex
any part of the territories o! Mexico, lu whicli the
lves and preperty ef their citîzens were for tbree
yeairs In constant danger. So BÉItain aiso, SIX years
ugo, restored the axnplie self-government te tbe two,
Southi African Re-publics (havlng already agreed t<>
the maintenance on equal terme of the t)ut<eh
language>, and the citîzens o! those Republics, whIcli
were lu arms against ber thinteen years ago, have
110W spontaneeusly cemne forward to support lier by
arme, under tbe gallant leader Wbo then Commaude<I
the Boers."

A STRANGE LOAD FOR A TRAWLER

tano Harbour has seen many a Beilian trawler llke this crowded with refugees from Ostend. Enct.
land le the klnd oid mather of Europe.
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WOODEN
True S tory of a VeteranTHE crowd was dense, but very slilent, and I
fidgeted ln Nauon's arms. Wheu one is tour
and sturdy-limibed, it la tiresome being car- a
rled unleas you are tired.Nal

"Keep stili, little Aune," she said. "Look liere, fathe
and in a minute you wlil see the mnu they used ta me.
'cala 'king."' w

She hissed the last word so vfnomously that a twO
mnan by us said. witli a laugb-"Be caretul, Citoye- fathE
ness, to-day 'the people mnuet be sllent, while Louis arist
Capet goes on bis last ride."

A cardiage carne along, its wlieels rattling loudly se la
In the silence. There were soldiers ail around it Once
and a guarded muan within, but I hardly saw it, I Cinir
was too afrald of the look ou Nanon's face. She, patri
:my nurse, wha bail always feld aud cared for me, 'deýat
now looked at the passing cardiage wltli eyes that Loii
were so terrible, that I' held out my arms ta my "
father, who was near us, and called ta hlm . fr t

He took me, surprisedl, and, I think, a little flat- Patr
tered, that I liad corne from Nanon ta hlm. He was
a grave, very busy man, and Nanan and I saw very TV
little of hlm, lu aur lodgings over the baker's aliop. T

"Who is Louis Capet?" I whispered, feeling very
safe ln hie arme. "la he wlcked? Did lie hurt Nanan, Patr
that Bhe loaks &t hlm so?" alt

"'Louis Capet bas cammfltted an unpardonable sin," nei-g
.answered my father. "1115 fathers wronged La nat
~Patrie, our France, and we demanded that lun a day long
lie should riglit everything. He did net agitate hlm- and
self trylng to da so-it was a task w1hîch only the port,
Delty we have afficially abollshed could bave per- I wa
formed-aud we have senteuced hlmà ta die." Se

"You mean that we thlnk hie la wicked," 1 sald, till ý
bewildered. wer(

"Th'e sovereigu people neyer think, little Anne, as "1
.Yeu will learn Il you ever try te help rule thein, like Ann
,your fathera before you. Tbey ouly feel, and that I
,geuerally wrong. In thia case we were holding our been
-one-time king as a sort of hostage, and when the give
natianz-Austria, Prusalia, Spain, and England, de- crie
clared war upon us-we, ln the words ot Danton, bad
'we huri at thelr teet as our gage of battle, the liead '
of our bing.'" "

I did not understand hlm at ail, but 1 sait ln bis that
armes content, tbinkiug that even It I ever, like uow
Louia Capet, failed ta do somethlng 1 couldn't, aud "ID

CHRIST
of Waterloo and an Heroic

By E. A. TAYLOR back?dd

sud sýaid:
on loaked ýat me like she looked at hlm, my w'ho, likei
~r would nover, hoe was too wise, sud lie loved stead of a

Patrie. Be
e were walking away troin the crowd uow, sud lis ewn p
meu passad us, oue sayiug as lie booked at my the instln
,r-"Do You knaw w-oho i ? Ho miglit lie an despisedI
ocrat Iu disguise." among ne
[glit be, but isn't," answered the orther. "Not lonely, exi
'ud wlth your 'aristacrate,' mY triond. Tbat was lie was foi
a marquis ot somewliere, but lie is ucw Citoyen sO ordereil

et, deputy of the Convention, sud one ot the was, the
.otlc tliree liuudrod sud sixity-six: wlia auswered lier servic
b,' wheu called on ta naine the punishinont of s.he will t~
a Capet." ta tell hlm
ud answered wrong," said my father, too 10w did, they
hem to bear, "but I thouglit ht was best for La like hlm
le that lie, and perliaps bis, too, sliould dia." been a deî

Poland.I
VO years, later my tather sud I were in prison, womau, w
whlch. dld not trouble me. My lite lu the relgu godd-esses,
of terror witli a father wlia booked ator La meu-and

le first, sud me uext, and a nurse wbo, atteuded "You dc
J.lie axecutious, sud jaiued ail the maba lu aur "You wau
hbourhooid, badl tauglit me te amuse mysoît sud will."1
worry wlieu astauuding thinga. lappened. I id "Foolial

agor decided that nobody wo-uld ever burt me, take your
that my private, games were of mucli mare im- "Yaur e
suce, ta me, than the fate of my country, eblch your mou
s unlnterested lu. make me

I played cheerfully bu the prison by mysaît, For a
ine eveuing my tather taok me on lis kuee. We eyes, ther

alone bu bis coul, I remomber. man, but
amn golng away trom. yau ta-rnarrow, liýttle son serve. a go

e,"1 lie said. Executian
was, uamed like hlm, Ste. Aune. I taucy Lt liad sud 1 arn

the customIn the old tarnbly lie reuounced, te onions toi
the eldest son tilat naine, sud lu the prayerless, "I don'l
dless world I bad been brouglit up lu, the "ste." agreed, ci
-been droppedl lu my case, hoe was te
'Jlere are you golug?" I asbed. of age ta
teally, Anne, I don't kuow. As we have decreed liead, becs
destli le an eterual sleep, Lisuppose I should say that I mac

here. I wauder howý sau you wlll torget me?" Ha kiss
lever," I answered, stoutly. "ýWheu will you corne.

Belgian Woman

iot say, instead, lie stroked xny curla soft
"Aune, once upon a time there waa. a Ma1
nauy other men, wanted a miatress, but 1
womau -lie gave is love to a goddess, 1

,cause she demanded it, lie turued againl
eûPle, lie brake their traditions, aud deili
ets ot bis blaad. Hia own class bated RI
iim beyond measure, aud those lie li
ver quite trusted hlm. He was alwa,
cept for one dear smail boy, whoam Ott'
roed te ueglect because bis divine mistre,
1. Yot lie was content, for lie believed s]
riore glariaus beoause lie gave bis lite
e. And uow, wben ln a moment of capri'
ake hlm from bis boy aitogether, lie w51u
ta remember that wbatever sins bis tatil

were for lier glory. Had not lie sud othe
sinned' as tlioy did, she ta-day miglit ba
ad, dislionoured thlng, partitioned like PO
3ut, Aune, when you are ready for it, la1
amen if you will, only do nlot soek at
they will make you tlie most wretclied
tlie happiest."'
inet moan wbat you say," I said, quick'

t 1 sbauld love a godidess liko you, anld

iboy, wben slie wlll kiss you one day, aý
bead the next."
yes d.on't say 'faolish,' and Piease ma1
th take it back," I caaxed, "lbocause Y
feel I don't understand you."
cnmeut I thouglit there, were tears lun

lie laugbed. "Oh, certainly, niy s1XI
wbat you don't uuderstaud ls that if Y
ddess your end wlll probabiy be unples 8

sare so dis-tressingly vulgar lu their detai
certain my executiouer will have e5't

rbreakfast-a sceut 1 caunot abide."
tlIlce people whe eat onions, eltber,"
mfortably, for 1 did not understaud tii
dli. "But I will love La Patrie wlien 1 1
sud I shan't mlnd If sbe dose take 1

ause I shaîl 'be rememberiughler kiss, a
le bier more glorlous."
ed me then mauy times, but lie did netE

(Contlnued on page 22.)

L AUG H N G AT LI1F E
Nu mber Two-Love's Fragrant Illusions

OMEONE sald-quite a long ture ago-thattliere ls notbing new under the sun. Another
man, probably equally well meauing, put the
saine truth lu another way, when lie %poke

of hlatory repeating Itsalt. Bath phrases are over-
werked sud terribly trite. Incidentally, thougli tbey
corne tripping trom, many 'tangues, the slguiflcance
ot two closely related phrase% la seldein appreclated
te the full.

LOVE AND MEASLES.

T AKCE love for Instance>. The history of love la
oue persistent repetition. Symibolically, Adam

aud Evo, discovered love ln the Gardon ot Eden,
and thelr unfortunate descendants bave beau dis-
ceverlug sud re-dlscoverlug love, ever sluce. The
cbarm of the sut et falliug lu love is tha~t the proces
seems <ifferont te all who discover IL. Love comnes
as a distinct aud separate adveuture ot the coin-
pelliug type te every lite, Iu actual truth, love la net
s ce'mpelllng adveuture iu any lite. Que would
classify It as a disease, common as niesles te youug
people of certain ages. Most people will agrea that
hlstory rapeats ltselt li the matter ot measles.
Tommy Brown's meases are very inucli lika BiIly
Smlth'a. But people disagrea ever the syiuptefis
aud pathologleal treatmeut et love. Tliey refuse 40
see love as a disease commen te ail, uer do tliey lîke
te belleve the symptoms ruu tlie samne course uutil
the patient la elthler killed, or cured, People regard
each case ot love as au isolated pheomenen. The
truth ls, people who fabi lu l.ove, by the nature et
the disease, are oblîvieus te realtios aud, mentally,
are net capable et seelng tbe symptoma coulmnof
te all.

Mosit people wlio fall lu love are qulte youug. Tliey
really kuow little or nothng-that la wby tbey t al
lu love. Kuowledgeable people faîl lu loe wltli
lauds, estates, sud great pesseselons--never wltli the,
glance of au eye, the colour et s hauk of hair, or
4h. tremuleus cadence ot ber velue, Instead of wor-
sblpplug the grouud ase 'vaîbe upon, they adore the
land ber tather owus. Tbst termi et lave la not a
disease. I4 la a ceïimerclalized ornotion. In real
love-4-lie dises- girl suddeuly fluda two houra
tee Uitile for bier toilet. At that moment, she begîns
te pewder bier nose and te realize that the famlly

Serles Continued from Last Week
By GEORGE EDGAR

Author of -The Blue BIrdseye," etc.

do nat understaud bier. About the same perlod, the
adolescent male shapes bis trousera under the
mattress on bis bed and la particular about the
crease, A tie becares au expressioni et bis Idi-
viduality. 11e realizes 'what a fag it is '40 take, bis
ewu sisters about. All theise are symptems of bis,
condition aud astate-prelmlinarles te the taorm of
bis distamper.

WHEN CUPID WINQS TrHE 8HAFT.

T HE girl aluInthe locai park onSunday, alter

The boy, wonderlng just wliat bit him at the
Saturday niglit cricket club simober, stroîls the Park
lu the liope that the balmy air wilU turu a tougue
from a brown paper talut buto an anticipatery palate.
Thoy meet by accident, The girl sees bis apring
suitlng, the four lu hand tie beld together with a
liorseelica pin, the pattern et the last switt lina of
socbos, sud the arresting angle at which ibis bat la
perched. Shle thinka tbat Vhs last siibtIe angle la a
matter ef taate, wheroaa lie knows. the bat just
perches ou that particular spot ilirougli bis desîre te
haro, a bot aud pallld lirow te the cool 'vinde of
heavon. Sbe loobs at hlm ardeiitly. H1e sees lier
new talor-nade costumne, glimpses a pair et neat
shees, thiuks thbe peacli bloam of lier face proves

innocence of cricket club smokera. notes how lier

the bazal eyes are briýglt wltb appreciatlon et blm-
self,11e loobs ardeutly upen lier. Cupld bas 'wlnged
the sliatt. The thiug la doue.

Tlioy meet face te face-slips passiug lu the nîglit,
so te spe-ak. H1e dares a smibe. She respouda wltb
a beau» wbhill the maie eliristeus, menitally, as the
gbad eye, Ho looks back aud diseovers lier lu the
sane guilty sot. Sho chiances another glance to
make sure lie lias net uoticed lier sud fluds that lie
lias. Ator that, lie torgets the brown paper palate,
and follows lier home at a distance of t'wo huudrad
yards. H1e discovers (1) that she lîves. lu the doubla-
tronted villa, wltli the gables, called "Peter Pan;"

(2) that the girl's station ini lte makeshler unas
able; (3) that lier parents koep a bulldog, and
th-at lier tather la of the massive, severe type,
probably sPends the Saibbath actiug as a chi:
warden. ýSbe--well she does not discover anyt
ln particular juat thon, but alie preserves menmol
(1) of bis taste ln ties; (2) of bis "nice" eyes;
(3) ot the profound respect, the gentlemanly deli
that prevouted hlm. trom. reduclng the two bull
yards' Interval in ,the fSatal procession home'
matter of two foot. -Atter, the business ouly bec
a question of dates, and a matter ot rlnging a si
circlof 0f tends loto the unhappy duty of forwar
weddlug presents.

SOME DETAILS.

F course, there, are details. Re bas to fnd
'.text for an Introduction. Easy enaugli

thougli It lobks accidental. There la
moment wlien tlioy first walk and taik togetb
tollowiug, as a me.tter ot course. She, bappens t
leavlng the tennis club lu the gloaming and lie
pens to be going tha same way horme. H1e gîvos
gllrnpses ot a eteru, masculine persouality, wortb
apprec.lated, restrbcted lu opportunity, but readý
the eaglea course upward. And she admits a sy'
thetbe, artlstic temperameut wltli groýat capacWt
affection-ail unappreciated by the peoiple around
Atter-everything le easy. She belleves hlm t
what lie says lie ls--that lie lias mon of Napoli
welght beaten, to a frazu-le and lu the, last ph'
He underetands ber. No oua eveïr qulte unders
lier untîl lie came. Tweuty years after, lie rea
the as lie was iu ever bellevlng be uudersto-od.
men are marrled througli their tatuous bellot lu
pecullar abllity te understaud womeu than tlir
any other reason.

0Of course, thiere 'vas the moment wlien lie first
'ler hand-sbe 'vas unwillng. And, wlieu cbillE
t'le boue by a frlgid wltlidrawal, lie at aioof, 4
was the moment wheu the baud ýstrayed back,
dentally. Perbaps lie loeked luto lier eyes and c
tbemi twin stars-tbey ail say the saie thlng. III
ably, because the talk fiagged; because the V

seerned to, be standing still; because the mooli
sliowed lier lips trembling with tenderness; bec

7 (Coucluded on page 26.)

THE
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es. Preparation Lead to War ?
1O me It hbas been amazlng to see bow many

thinkers of quite different "ýscheols"1 have
*OMýplacentîy drawn from, the existence Of
the present war the same, lnfereuce-an, in-

ce Whlcb seems to my benighted judgmnent to)
ot OnlY wholly mis taken and fatally misleading,
:0 be Plalnly contradlcted by the most obvlous

Of the case. That Inference is that the preçIPI-
[1 Of the Present war by the Germanie Empire
ýs te a demonstration. that "«preparedness for
xuakes-not for peace-but for war. "Prepare

'ari," they argue, "and you get exactly war. Ger-
'PrePared for war; and a German war came."

ISIlS one of those smug syllogisms, based lipon
a mere fraction of the pertinent premises Inl
the Case, that appeai se often to superficlal
8 Which love their thinking to be made easy.
3aanY was prepared-Germany weut to war-
l8.fy made tbe war-it Is a German war-there-
pr"eParation for war leads to war." What could
5Ir8 Simple, easy of mental asslilikon--Or 51113'?
nfinute's tbought should remind these people
Germnany la net the oniy nation Involved lu this
and that It miglit be possible that the "unpre-
1ness" of the Othier nations bad qutte as mucb

wlth the Austro-German explosion as their
Pr'eParedness."1 I presumne that, after that

te's tbought, we could ail manage to agree on
Ua8tement that Austria and Germany went te
I.t this time because they believed tbat they bad
,ter chance to win now than they were ll1kely
l'e again lu the near future. And why dld they
that? Was it beeause their own "prepared-
for war bad reached a climax? Notbing o! the
GerMan preparatiens fer war were notorlously

t5.klng a leap ahead this year. Her new armny
,"' OUt o! the large special tax, bad not yet been
lded-bad net yet, lndeed, begun te tell serieusly

L ler navy was still unequai te the task o!
Sthe Britl&h fleets; and the ambitions naval

aImme of ber AdmIralty bad several years yet
n-. Wbat shape Austria was lu, the decisivo
If the battlefleld 'bas reveaied only teo well for
hiMPire of the Hapsburgs.

ET, then, did t.bey thluk they bad a good chance,
te Win titis year? A French Mînister had
just made a statemniet, ln the Senate that the

ýh army was in a crlpplIng condition o! "unpre-
ness.*", Russia was believed te be rapldly "pre-
9' ber forces, and se was mucb more "ulipre-
" this year than she would be next. BritaIn
ýo wliolly "unprepared" for a land war that she
)nly a small expedltienary force to seud acrosis
h""nel. In a word, the tbree Allies were, rela-

~ unprepared."1 Do you thiiik that that fact
restrainîng or an encouraging influence upon
Sand Vienna? Do you tblnk that more "*pre-

ress" on the part o! the Allies weuld bave
Il to make war more likeiy-or less llkely?

You tbInk that the "unpreparedness" of tbe
was, perliaps, the deciaive factor ln deter-

g Austria and Germany te flght at this time?

Il, but"--sy Our bemnused friends-"if Ger-
mnany were net prepared at ail, sbe weuid not
bave gene te war." Thàt Is a most delicous

Pie e! putting the cart before tbe horse. And
,l serve very weiil te Illustrate the basic folly
lfr tbeory. If their contention bas any solid

o! meanlug at ail, lt mnust be tbat tbey con-
Of Germauy as iiaving ily provided ltself witb
;e1 ar-y and a meuaciiig navy lu a moment e!
t-Iuindedness, as it were. It just tbought it
lîke to bave these twe teys te play wltb; and

ight them. Then, haviug bought tbem and
d Mwitb tbem to satlety, it suddenly occurred te
ermnan rulers oue fine mornlng. tbat-havlng
Ifine war machines In their piay-room-they
as weli go te war.

a-t the way lu wbicb these dreamers read recent
ý'rIian hlstory? If se, tbey must wear eveii
ore. ew'lisb glasses than thOse wbleb are now
ýhionrph1e Thrn11,eb mnneCA. fl 1001<8 dif-

the army was not the cause but the instrument. That
policy being carried to completion and Prussia made
the mllitary master of Europe, a uew generation e!
Germnans (hatcbed ont a new policy-"Deutchlaud
ueber Alles." It turned from aecomplisbed E>urb-
pean domination to world domination; and then-
,aud only theu-ddd lt 1begîn to build a serlous navy.

w -% ýIT was not Germanf "'preparedness" fer war which
led te war; it was the German determination
to wiu the fruits of a victorlous war wblch led

to "prepareduess." We must remember that Ger-
many had won several recent wars, witbeut having
te flglht them, before she was compelled to show

THEY INSPIRED "BOBS"

ber cards ln this case. She won the war of the
Delcasse incident-she won the war of Algeciras,
when she compelled France and Britain to tear Up
a treaty they had miade and subinit to a European
Conferenceat Algeciras-she won the war of Bosnla
when she compelled Russia to albandou Servia al ter
Austria had cooliy approprlated two ;Serb provinces.
Then came the rebuif of Agadir. The Allies now
had cards of their owu to, lay on the table; and Ger-
many did flot take Up the challenge. Then came -the
brilliant vlctory of Russian dlplomnacy In the Balkans,
iu which Austria iost ber hope of reaohing the
Aegean, lost Novi-bazar, and saw her local prestige
shattered. The Servian ultimatum was an effort to
recover this prestige; and It was timed by Austria
and Germany te strike at the Allies at a moment
when the Gerinanlc Empires thought. them "unpre-
pared." Thus It was not "iprepareduess" that caused
this war, but "uuprepareduess"ý-the "uuprepared-
ness" o! the Allies. And If we wtîsh to postpone as
long as possible another war-after this is over-the.
best way to do It is to, "prepare" the paciflc and com-
mercial Power Of Britain fer war wltb a real army
of, at leaft, a million men.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

AND THRILLED ENGLAND

CANADIANS ON THE MARCH AT THE OLO WAR TOWN 0F PLYMOUTH.
Packîng their outfits as though portaging In the north, they were cheered lke homne-comlîng heroee.

OF 'F WITH THE SEA LEGS, READV FOR QUICK MARCH.
And as they tramped to the troop trains they broke Iito volleys of Brltlsh cheers.
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By THE

'hree Months of WarX TER three months of war conditions, Cana-
dians i re biuduJning ta get a real vlew et
the situation as it affects Canada sud the

nipire. Perhaps the greatest truth that bas beau
avealed- ta us, la the nobility et Britishl as com-
ared with German Ideals. Few of us had any
lore than a vague conception of the tremendous
old that matarialistic conceptions had obtsîued
moug the German people. That they sheuld sari-
usly believe that they couid intimidate the werld
y brut-alty, ruthiesaneass sud military oppression
as coma as a shock te these et us who wera un-
tmiîliar witb Geimau philosophy.
The second trutb whicb bas beau lmpressed upon

s la the exteut te wbich the Germauis have gene
i perfectiug the machiuery for a mîlitary triumph.
he amount et study sud thougbt which bas beeti
evoted te, the study of a possible campaigu against
rance sud Eugland muai have beau tremaudous.
he weli-lid plans of botb the naval sud military
rras ef their service are so extensive that many
ien mnuat bave devoted yeara of their lives te the
ýork. That a country, skilled lu music, art, sci-
rice sud literatture, couid dellberately plan such
arnage is aimost Incredible, but the tacts, are clear.
A third trutb wbicb bas cerne bomne te us la the

ollowness et mucli thnt we bave beau living for.
'ha pursuit o! pleasure had lad us te neglaci mucb
tait this war bas showu ta be vital. Wealth la
aen ta be enly a aecondary conaideration, aud la

cunreal tbat it miay vaulsh lu a day. The. rich
ian fluda that bis stocksansd bondsand slips and
uilways are net, rosi weslth when a war occure,?
be dukes sud earls, capitaliste sud mechaulca, arû
ghtig aide by aide and living the sanie lite et
il sud sufferlng. The real thig la the -vital,
vlug mnit.
Siinilarly, the nations bave learned thc pettines

f mucit that gees under the usine o! "politica.",
ha petty blekerluga betweeu the various polîtical
arties, the strite o! capital aud labour, the argu-
ienta batween Couservative sud Sociallat, the bit-
wrnasa between ortbedox sud unorthodex-aIl thase
ave beau reiegsted te a subaldiany position. Lat
8 hope that when they arise again, they will be
ikeu less serlousiy.

SNew Naval anid Military Polcy)NE et the great lassons of te wan la tbe
neaessity fer wore rifle and ammunîtien tac-
tories lu Canada. If Canada were attacked

Y aay otiter nation, we ceuld net detead our trou-
er more titan a tewv daya. Thora are net at the
resent tinte lu Canala enougit armas sud ammuxti-
ean te supply 50,000 men wlth wbat tiey ueed for
mnti. Unitorma could ba made or could be doue

ritout. Makeshlfts lui etier equlpinent could ha
Tected, but rifl ansd ammxunltlin testenles are the

EDITOR

lu this respect la conceruad the people bave ne-
sponded nebly. Thare were ne pracadenta, yet tba
offeninga came quickly sud spoutaueously.

Iu men sud war material Cana-da ls aise doiug
Weil. The contingent whicb went ws flfty par
cent. larger than w.as asked for. A second la lu
course o! mobilizatio- sud will ba ready to sal next
moutb. Canada bas oua bundred thousaud men
ready to go on active service if the armsand uni-
forma cau ha provided.

Oua of the latasi moves o! the Canadian Goveru-
ment la ta maka reiulaiious wblch wiil pravent
Canadiau nickel goiug ta Garmauy. As Canada con-
trois a large alare of the nickel ore sud Frauco
controls the rasi, Germauy eau gct no furihar aup-
ply. This mensure bas beau advocatad for years,
but ne Govarumaut ieamed wiiiing te take the le-
sponslbility. If tha authonities had usad the meas~i
at thair baud, this, nickel wouid uow he a nufaciurad
lu Canada and Eugiand ouly. Thera were difficult-
les, o! course, but none was insuperabla.

Canada is alowly but surely sdjuating hersai! ta

RE FL EC TIO0N S
last spring and added nearly two hundred thousi
dollars a year to its wage roll. Montreal was il]
fortunate; the war intervened. In other cities -a
are being reduced to give more men employlJ
and probably Montreal wlll have a chance to see
advantage of this policy.

The second probleni is due to Montreal's pecu
constitution. The city charter limits the borro'w
power to 12 per cent, of the increase in assesuV,
As the latter bas been jumping up many milli
each year and bas uow passed the $ 600,00
mark, the city bas beeu borrowing freely. ButI
year the increase will probably be not more t
tweuty-two millions. Twelve per cent. of thal
about four and a hait millions. This is a SI]
arnount compared wlth what Montreal bas beaui
the habit of adding to its debt eacb year. To 1l-
matters worse, there are thirteen millions of tr'
ury notes outstanding, wbich. must be converted i
debentures before any new loan. can be placed.

The Case of Prince LouisWH EN Prince Louis of Battenberg resIgued
position last week as First Ses Lord, th~
must have beau a mlld thrlll la Berinu.

doubt the varions Zeitungs will add ibis te the
of calamities iu England. But when Prince D<
resigned be was not on active service. The f
saiied to the North Ses without hlm, altbougb Pri
Louis bas beeu a most loyal subjeôt o! bis cot
King George and oeof the most distlugulshed
cars Iu the British Navy.

Prince Louis tsbetter known lu Canada than il
et the 111gb admitirals of the Navy. A f ew yars
there was a remarksble naval deinonstration at
Canadian National Exhibition, whan Jsek-tars
marinas, wlth resi naval guns, gave a nlgbtly
formauce before the granudstand. The spectacle s
a ibrîli Into Canadlansa lu a tume o! peace. It
the flrst gllmpse Canadians du middle Canadae
had of real sallormen from the British Nsvy.

Those jackies and gun-s w'ere ail froni the flas
et Prince Louis ot Battenberg, wbo ait that tinte,
Raar-Adrniral lu charge of the second cruiser 5Q-
ron, was rnsking a cruisa on the Atlantic and
bis lgsblp as far up as Quebec. Curlosity
axcited lu the minds. of ntsny Canadians as ta
a mn wlth such a Garman nama aud descent sl
se hlgh lu the Brilai Navy. The remarkable th2
about Prince Louis Is, that tbough boru at Gratz
Austria, and the eldest son ot Alexauder of Hesse,
Ia at th1e same time the grandson of Queeu Viot'
just as much as King George îs& He bas speut ir
ef bis lte as a naturallzed Britishl subject lu EnglO
suad practlcally alI ot lt ln lte actual service o!
British Navy. He was naturahized Iu 1868

1enterad the navy In titat year as a naval cadet
the age of 14. lu 1878 (le w'as made sub-leutoet
lu 1876 a lieutenant; ln 185 a commander; la 189
c&ptpln; frein 1902 te 1904 director of naval Ini
gence; In 1904 Rear-Admiral; frein 1904 te 1906
comsand.of thle second cruiser squsdron; tram 1
ta 190,8 second lu command o! the MIediterrwfll
fleet; 1908 ta 1910 commuander4n-cbief et the AtUag
fleet; lu 1911 commsnding 3rd and 4th divisions
the Home Fleet sud second ses, lord; ai te SO
tino being appc>lnted personal A.D.C. to the 1VI
He was a.tterwards elevated ta the position of F
Sea Lord, sud as sucob became, protasstenai itead
the entire Brltleh Navy.

Unt( Vile daclaration ot war thers was ne objeel
te a prince o! German origin and et Austriau bi
w&to bail served ft~y-sx years ln thle Navy be
givan ýsucb a bigil place. Up till that tim-e Pr!
Louis et ¶Battenberg was ragarded as eue ot
Auglo-German tias that miade for peaca. AftrMR
the prass, agitated by s0 many evidencas ot Ger"~
dupliclty bath betou-a and during tha war, demalI'
that tha mn wbo had worked bis way Up titrai
tonty-six years ot service lu the Navy and wol
medal fer service lu the Egyptian War ln 1882,
asked te reslgu. The Globe sald:

"This war bas revealad sueil long niedita
treacjiery lu (higli places; sue(h atoundlng avIde:
tbat the rulere ef Germauy do net recognize tbe 0
code et national, or aveu pnivata, boueur as (
selives, hbat suspicion natursliy tastens upon evi
eue of (tarman enrgin."

Thbe agitation came ta a bead when the Flrst 14
a! lie Admlralty, ln opposition te the adviee et l
Kitchener, lauded marine and naval brigades te s
lu the defence o! Antwerp, rwhioi a8terwardsf
rendered wh'en two ithousand British seamnis ret
te Holland, wbere ot course tiey were dIsarmi
are stili held lntenned. Tihis wasa epbase o! n
activIty ln bail coxttrast to thte bold work done'bY
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eart of the city-a town-plan-
Otion to take note of.
of the flrst improvements under
tron.g's regime was a change iu
schedule. The new rule with
a minimum salary bas proved

ýatlsfactYory. Another change,
'ore Important, affecting pupils
as teachers, wiIl be in.troduced

1- H1ousehold Science and Com-
1 ourses are to be made a re-

art of the school programme.
itroduce ail such improvements
s mauol thought and energY.
ý>trong is quite unwearying in
cDf bers eif, but does flot aliow al
monopolize her trne. A broad-
iliterest in ber fellows marks

7sry acivity. 4s a willing
'Of the Women's Council, she

d at year the secretary's
AXjd just recently she has been
Presideut of the University

,'a Club of New Westminster.

4ews in Brief
PatrUnese of Ottawa's, League

Blarly Shoppers, which was,
Bited ln t.he capital last week,

Lady Poster, Mrs. T. W.
*,Mrs. Louis Coderre, Mrs.

Shortt, Mrs. W. T. Herridge,
"ank Oliver, Madiame Rodolphe
x, Mrs. J. L. MeDougall and
A. Wilson.

t ure of the first concert for the
Of the Victoria Ladies' Musical
,hbich was recentiy held in the
Ira 1ballroom, was the suecess-
ut of the vocal oetette which
t been organized by the club,
nbers of whicii are: Sopranos,
facdonald Fabey and Miss

contraltos, Mrs. Heimcken
s. Baird; tenors, Mr. Muir and
Ickenzie; and bassos, Mr.
fld Mi'. Hudson.

Women's Christian Temper-
'lion of the Province of Que-
bIlh iast week held its an-
Qilvention at Olivet Baptis-t

in Montreal, dlscussed edu-
among other matters, and
an Important resolution ad-
to the Provincial Government
that women be eligible for
to membershIp In the council

le Instruction and to, the vani-
0ol boards In the Province.

S been announced by the De-
It of Milltia, wlth a view to
lng the Initiation of an>' move-
iving for its object the raislng
8s to send nurses to the 'war
anada, ithat applications £romn
Inurses man>' times over the
required even for ambulance

lth a second contingent, are
on file In the departruent.

Dusand eight hundred are on

H~ay, o? the Girls' Friendl>'
ln whlch wile-spread organ-

ihe la Dominion representative
'Central Councl, was recent>'
st of Mrs. Mathffson, Bishop's
Winnipeg, In the course o? a

Inspection of Canadian
8. Mrs. BHay addressed the
'gaization ýon the work ac-
led b>' the G. P. S. and muade
Eir reference to the socletY'.s
li Toronto and WinnlPeg, lu-,
tixat requests for others had

ODi six more Canadian cities.

Mie Donaida volunteered ber
to assist the programme at

'ictic concert arranged b>' Mr.
%M. Sheppard, In Montreal, at
IOnal expense, for the bonefit
'ýQuIpment Fund o? the West-
Rifles. Thtis appearaude Of

Donaida on Friday, was the
enupt o? the Canadian prima

WOMAN 'S SUPPLEMENT-CANADIAN COURIERI.

Why You Should Wear

GUARANTEED NOT TO SHRINK Look for the

FIRSTLY-There is no better high-grade Woolen Underwear SHEEP
made, either in Canada or abroad than '4CEETEE"-in other on Every Garment
words, our own good Canada makces the best Underclothing
you cau wear-yet many people stili retain the old-fashioned
idea that imported goods are best. ý E t)ýN81'

SECONDLY-On account of the War, imported underwear
will be difficuit: to gel, therefore, this is a good opportunity for
you to prove to yourself the superior quality of IlCEETÉEE
Underclothing, muade in your own; country.

Practice economny this winter -by purchasing "CEETEE" ail pure
wool Underclothing. Every garment is fashioned during the
knîtting to, fit the contour of the humau form - it bas ail sel-
vedge edges and ail joins are knitted together (flot sewn)-only
the very finest and absolutely dlean Australian Merino Wool is
used-so soft that an infant could wear it.

IT IS MADE IN CANADA, BY CANADIANS, FROM BRITISH WGGL
In AUl Sizes ýFor Men, Women and Children.

Ws4 The C. Turnbull Co. of Gai4 Lixnited
ONTfflO

Worn
by the
Best People

Sold
by the
Best Dealers

COMPLEXIOýNcail

CUTICURA
-5OAP

Assisted when necessary by light
touches of Cuticura Ointment

T HE

INDEPENDENT 0n"RDa",eRý 0F uiFORFTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE'

Poicîes âmued by the Society are for the protection of your
Famîdy and cannot be bought, sold or pledged.
Beneêts are payable to the Býeneficiary i. came of jeah, o«
ta the meinher ini cam of his total clisaifity, or to the mem-
ber on attaining seventy years of age.,

Polid.es isauod from $500 to. $500
TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLON DOLLARS

F-, furtie Infomati Md literaur t.ly5

FRED J. DARCH, &S. E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.R.
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1 ourierettes.T EOMAS A. EDISON is studying
fish to get ideas for a 110W snb-
marine. Is It the sword flsh?

There'a one issue on which gov-
ernments nover eplit. That is the
Issue of getting back into power.

Europe is giving the rost of the
world a lot of reasans just now for
avaidlng war.

,George Bernard Shaw refused an
offe o f $25,000 ta lecture ln America.
Wo'd like ta hear W. J. Bryan do
likewise.

There's so little artificiality about
same people that they cannot even
malte Up thoir minde.

Europe allows the women to do the
farm work ln war time. Will it lot
thon' do the votlng in police tîme?

The advantage of a barb wiro fonce
le that the hirod man can' ait on
and oai.

A Boston boy a! six Is a wizard at
fl,'uree. The Kaisee shouid emplay
hlm, to figure ont samo vîctorlea.

New York's mayoi got a man for a
rospansible position by means of a
want advt. We dld not know they
filied jobs that way ln Gothain.

'Tis a bad year for fiction. Most
o! the novellats are wrlting up the
war.

The King o! the Boîglane was once
a reporter. le that why the Germane
refuse to lot newepaper mon accom-
pany their armies?

IMedlcal expert says Gorman bul-
lots are humano. On behaif ai the
Alliez, it should be etatod that their
bullets are positlvely boneficial.

King Alfonso says thaï; the fineet
doath a mani can dis le ln battio.
How about, kIngs?

The United States has a real rea-
son for colebratIng is Thankaglvlng
Day this year.

The Brlt1sh-4German Friondahip So-
ciety in London has dissolved. The
dlsagreement between the twa ns.
tions wae- toc groat a test of Its
friendship.

Artiste in London nave farmed a
brigade o! the Home Guard. T iey
should at least be able ta "draw" the
enomny's flre.

Madame Thebes, Parislaut prophet-
ose, says the Kaiser will die xad.
We are wllling ta wage he's awfully
angry right now.

Which would you rather da-,O to
Europe or eall an your dentistr

li lI i
Approprlate.-They have declded to

supply mirrors te femalle prisonera
in Ontario jails. Weil, the unfortun-
ate women have timne for reflection.

Not Quallfled.-We notice that
Henri Baurassa has boon talklng In
public about "Nationlal Resectabil-
ity." What doos ho know about lt?

The Way of the WorId.-"Betty D.",
the $5,000 Pameranian dog, belonglng
ta Herman Duryea, the Amorîcan il-
libnaire, had a caetiy burial dawn ln
Tennessee. Tena of thousands of
brave fellowe over in Europe are tose-
ed Ito tronches or given no burial at
ail. Its an odd oId world.

Answered.-"Whgt are the lave let-
tera o! the alphabet?"

"U and V."

-An In-
ho died

alawed ln heaven. And hoe would
hardly have either the timo or the in-
clination ta puif a cigar if hoe woro
not there.

lit Was OnIy Right.-The old lady
wvas greatly perturbed as the train
thundered into the tunnel.

"Do you think this tunnel is per-
fectly safe?" ahe said ta the con-
ductor.

"Nover fear, madan'," said the
officiai, reassurlngly. "Our con'pany
,got yon into this hole and they're
bound to see you throuigh.

War Notes.

Somebody says that war en-
courages the arts. Particularly
the eurgeon'e.

Thero can be no doubt that
the German navy bolleves mn
the "Safety First" slogan.

Now if we could only get the
Kaiser and Mrs. Pankhnrst ta
settie this thing mn a duel.

Why ail this talit about wha
st.ted the war? We want ta
know who wiIl end lt.

Bruasels paid $6,000,00 ta, get
its Mayor out o! pawn. Wo
knaw somns cities In Canada wha
would stick at 60 cents.

This Ie one yoar that the beat
-in Europe, at least-won't
hide ln a holo.

Looking for Zeppelins muet
be hard work for thase London-
ers who have stiff neeke.

The is"t man ta, go ta the
front le more to be honanred
than the keeneat critie who
staye at hame.

Kitchener says the* war may
laet three yes.rs. It'e juet a
question whether Europe eau.

A Bit Tao Early.-Somebody hae
pnblished already the "Memoirs a! the
Kaiser." It would have been more mn-
terest-ng to have waited for ýtho final
chaeter.

Quit. True.-"Why le a stroot car
canduetor Ilîke a, recruiting afficer?"

"Give It np."
"Heo alwaye trylng ta got people

ta go ta the front."

A Kindly Tlp.
"Kaiser, may we go ont ta ýses.?"

"No, n'y German navy;
You'd botter bide ia the Kiel Canal,

Avoiding waters wlavy."1

inclusive.-The spot;. cf war-
Europe.

Society Note.-The Canadian con-
tingent, when it got ta England, dld
neot want any receptionq of a farmai,
nature. They preferred ta get an
Ides. o! a Gorman roception.

On.e Way Out.-In case those oper-
atic tenore naw fighting in the Euro-
pean armies are taken prisaners, thley
can qulckly regain their liberty, no
donbt, by ainging a few arias.

Teddy's Idea.-A reactlonary, as de-
flned by Col. Rosevelt, ls a chap wha
cannot lçeep np with the Calonel.

On. On Wilder.-Mas.rhall P. Wil-
der, traveiler, anthor, actor, humaur-

They put on vaudeville at the Pal-
ace, and it happened that on the
same bill with Mr. Wilder was a
trained monkey, named "Peter."

Now it so. happens also that Mr.
Wilder is flot handsome. Anythlng
but that. Also, he ls only about four
feet tall, whlch are facts to be borne
lu mind.

One night a couple of bis friends
decided to take in his act at the Pal-
ace. They bad seen the mankey per-
form previously, and were Interested
only ln Wilder.

Wilder came on the stage and be-
gan ta talk.

"By Jovo," exclaimed one of the
humourist's 'frlends ln surpris e,
"they've got Peter talking 110w."

Misplaced.-'rhe Toronto Star the
other day published ln its summary
of the war news tbis paragraph:

"Queen Victoria of 'Spain hau a son,
hier sixth son."

But why class this with the war
news?

ln Glass Houses.-It does seem
funny to read the American papers
and note how they poke fun at those
Russian nomes In the war zone, for-
getting a few o! their own, sucli as
Illinois, Arkansas, and a few others.

Hard H it.-Flrst Californlan--"This
state is hit hard by the war ln
Europe."

Second -Californian-"How's that?"
,F. fC.--"I-ow can we export our

wines to Europe so that they cati be
imported agaln Into the Eastern
State's?",

A Prophecy.-We are flot a war
expert, but we vonture the opinion
that ere long General Demand and
General Depression wlll have some or
those other genorals ln fuil retreat.

From Minsou rl.Secretary Mc-Adoo,
who lýooks after Unole Sam's finances,
says there Io more currency ln the
country ithan ever before. In thie Iin-
stance, the whole blamed country Is
'1rom 'Missouri."

Something Serlously Wrong.-We
note ln the papers that a foreigu mil-
lionalre came to A merica to wed -a
titied lady. What's the mattor with
thle ,word? Ie ltý upside down?

Tough Luck.-A scientiet tells us
th~at twa thousand foot zbove the
earth. the air ls free fron' germe.
What's the goad af that ta European
people. They go up in the air to
escaped germe and get bit by a bomb.

How It Goe.-if you read the
scare-hoade In the daily papers
you will learn ýthet when a gon-
oral wInst a victory ho firet
crushes is enomy, thon he
surraunds him. thon ho
cnte off Jais retreat, and finally
hoe definltely checks hîs ad-
vanco.

Tricked by a TitIo.-There le ln To-
ronto a certain ex-alderman who îe
lntensoly lnterested in watorwarks
and filtration matters. Ho maltes a
speclal etudy of these cIvic questions
and le always keen ta find and study
any literature or reporte bearing an
them.

The other day lie was passing down
Yange Street, and in front of a boaok-
store ho saw a pile af books, ail marl
od down to 25 cents each. Hise yeý
caught tihe titie of one-Waterworks
-Ancient and Modern," and thlniking
at once that this was a volume fron'
whloh hoe iight gather useful înfor-
niatian along hie particular lino, be
pleked lt up, put it ln his pockot, and
handed a quarter ta the boakseller.

When ho gat home ho took out the
book, alnd sat down ln hie don ta look
it over. 'The bite was on him. It
was a book of temperence readings-r

It Is Easy To Sav
Money On Clotht

You can talte a e
or a dress and cil
its color for a few cc'
'To do this is not an
tricate, proces.D
MOND DYES are sinl
te, use. Every envol
of DiAMOND D) i
C arr ies8 instructi
plaiflly printed upol

DIAMOND DYES
provided ln mnanYc'l
You wiil fid that
can, with then'. obt
almost any cOlor t
you wish. Rtead W
Miss E. R. Coien
,writes:"III had a prettY 9
suit which i iiked v
much,' but 1 tired of
color, 80 1 dyed It N]
Blue with DIAMO)
>Y ES. This i foi

was a simple thing
do, and mny oniy reÇ
ls that I have not 0
DIAMOND OVES
years. it makes
unhappy ta thifli Of
the money that 1 MI
have saved. i vvas
pieased with the
that i had dyed the
thought i wouid rerrTl
It ta the iatest StYle,
1 took a piece Of 90
off the skirt and PO'
Russian effect of Pl
material at the bOtl
to m ake It look< Up.

Gray suit dyed date. When It 1
navy blue. compieted, 1 had a r

su it whIch oniY cos
littie labor and a very smnaii anouIfl

DIAMOND OVES."1

"A child can use thom"

Simply dissolve the dye and bol 1
materlal iu the colored water.

Mrs. Catherine Corn-
Ish writes:

111 notice that you are
publlshing pIctures of
womon who use DIA-
MONO OVES ln your
a dvertIse mente. I
thought perhaps that
yau would Ilke ta use
mine, so I send you 11L

'*The skirt was orig-
Inally a llght green. 1
thought It wouid be a
gaad Idea ta have It
dYed, and was about ta
take It ta a dye place,
when my sister, Mns.
Hiii, saldt. 'Why dan't
yau dye It yourself with
OIAMONO OVIES?' i
declded ta try, and
thought that i would
make Il a dark gr een.

11I baught the dye at
the druggists and find
that uslng OIAMONO
OVES le ,a very simple
matter.

"If my s plendid re.
suite are a sample of
what other womnen ac-
complIsh with DIA.
MONO OVES, I don't
see hoW You can mnake
them fast enough ta Lightg-nd
suooiv the demand."y carkgoe

Truth about Dyes f,
Home Use

There are tWO claseos of fabr1O-A
mai Fîber Fabrics and Vegetabli'
Fabries.

WOOI and SIIk are Anima.l
Fabrics. "Cotton and Llnen are
table Plber Frabros. --Union", or "IMX
gooda are usuaily 60 ta, 80 per c t-
tan-sa muet be treated as Vege
liber fabrios.-

It la e chemlocal Imposabilit tooperfect Calar resuits an ailMas
fabries with any dye that dlaims te,
animal liber fabrici and vegetalM4
fabrics equally well ln one bIath.

Wo manufacture two classes Of
mond Dyea, namely-Diamaind Y1
Waol or S11k ta color animal fiber Ie
and DIianli Dyes for Cotton, L.leler
Mixed Goods ta colar vegetable liber'
ries so that you xnay obtain the
Beat resuits on EVERY fabrlc.

Dlamond Dyes Seil a! 10c. Per Fat'>
Valuable Book snd Samples FrO'

Send us your dealer's naineO 1J
dress--teli us whetber or not lis
Dlamnond Dyes. We wili thon sn
that fe.mous bookc of heips, the li
Dye Annual and Direction Book, a8
saniples ef Dyed Cloth-E'ree-

T4i WELLS & RICHARDSON CosPB57J
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Û MONrEYAî ND iEMAGNATED5
To Care for Existîng LoansSTOCK ïMARKETS on thîs side of the Atlantic are waiting ta see what

London will do, and the London Stock Exchange is walting to know what
the British Goverument will do. Plans presented te the Government aim

to have the Bank of England assist the
banks, lu carrylng the stock loans that
existed before the war, and at the then
exlstig values for securities. Some
such provision is nscessary to prevent a
flood of liquidation. If ail caîl oanis
were to be called and the collateral ail
offered on the markets at once, no mar-
kot could be expected te absorb the of-
ferings. The bankers theniselves do not
wish te follow any such pollcy, but they
would naturally like ta be ln position to
treat their cali býans as a littie more
liquid than thsy are at present. If a
large part of these loans wers taken over
by the Government, the banks wauld be
put In the same position as If that por-
tion bad been paid, and to that extent
would be put in funds to take care of
new business even of this class. The
United States Government has taken
some action, but not ta the extent pro-
posed le London. The comptroller of
curren-cy has instructsd national bank

SIR GEO. PAISH, examinera ta pass ail boans held by na-

Britain's Financial Expert, Cleariflg tlonal banks, secured by stocks listed on
Up international Problems. New York Stock Exchange at -the value

of these stocfks at close of business on

juily Soth, minus ths usual 20 per cent. margin. Bank examinera are

further instructed ta report ta the comptroller of currency the namie of any

national banks that have adopted the policy of caliing loans on ths basis of

lower quotations made lu fNew York gutter market. The comptroller stated

the policy of the department ta be ta exercise Ilberality wlthIn the bouxîds of

safety, lu order ta expedite the return ta normal business conditions.

A Psychologicai Improvement
T HMBE menthe of war conditions have now passed, and the last of the

thres bas dons more than tbe others towards restoring financial condi-Ttions to a more normal basis. The remedial msasures are having eff ect,

but chief of ail la probably the psychological Improvemeut. Facts are con-

vincing, and the facta are that manY enterprises represented by scurities la

the markets are conductig business as usual; that even i worse cases,

securities have somne value lnstead of nons at ail. The war has not wiped oui.
aIl enterpisea, nor bas it wlped out ail oredit. The slaeksuing of trade bas,

I fact, reaulted lu the accumulation of fuudis lu Important money centres, wîth a

correspondlng tendency ta lower interest rates, at lest for temporary boans.

Reducing LoansM EkNTIVIE, such business as la belng carried on through the Exchanges,
la aimaid to bave Jeans rsduced. No offerings through the committeesMare permItted excspt of stock held on margi. And even lu these cases

the seller has to assrt that the neceasitis of ths account ýcompel the offering.
This proceas Is gradually strsngtheihg the situation. But thls, does not mean

that there will be no stocks left ou marghI, or that ail wsak accounts wll be

cleared up. There are many stocks held on margîn for wbich no buyera cau

be found at the prices fixed for current dealngs. In Iech cases either tliere

was not a good market at ths July pricea, or conditions have been changed
by the cuttingý of dividende, etc. Tiiere, wlll be many aucli bad accounts in

brokers' books eveu after ail the remedial measures have beau given full

effect. For Instance, saies the ExchaIlgs closed, ths directors o! the United

States steel Corporation have reduced the dlvlde.nd on the common siiares

from a five ta a two per cent, rate. Týhe official cbosing pries on ths New York
Exchange was over 51, but on Vhe curb market ln New York lt has sînce aoid

at 39. The officiai limit on the azexbflnge, liowever, lastaili over 60. The

necessity for some alteration lu officiel prices ls thus apparent.

Amnerican Exports GrowF IANOE ls arranging a large credit lu ths United States. The fuuds are

ta be used lu payment for equipmleiV and 'war materiai. This la one ofFthe ways lu whlch Vhs balances owlng abroad by the United States are

belng reduced. The expert of foodstilfs la another. AV this season of the
year heavy expo-rts fromi AmIerîca are expectsd. In anticipation o! this, it
is usual ta draw on London i july. That la wbat bas added ta Vhe embarrasa-
ment of Amnerîcan finance. !Now expert trade la growliig, aud thîs bas forced
dowu quotations for sterling eXcbange. For example, Vhs merchandîse exporte
of iNew york normally rua $1,5,oo000 a wesk; ia August and early September
Vhey averaged but $10,000,000 a 'week; but for moat of October tliey have

averagsd very close ta $20,000,000 a week; and a record of over $30,000,000
la promised this present week. Cotton exporta have been- dislocated by Vhs
war. Now there are sncours.glng prospects o! a resuixption lu this lins, whlch
wll continue ta improve the exehange market.

Gerrnan Finance
T IE Imperlal Bank of Germany reports hIcrease i gold hioldings, a gala

or $120,o00,000 aine July. But this bas noV -hslped Germen foreignT redit, because (Iermany la ta-day floodsd with paper mouey. Notes la
circulation at the end of July -wsre about $450,000,000, aud on Sept. 30 aver
$1,100,00o,000. German merchanta have turned lnto) the Goverument boans

xnoney owlng ta foreigu credîtora. Now it bas been arranged that subscrlp-
tiens Vo the flrat war boan may be taken by banka as collateral up ta .75 per
cent of their face in oqrder ta allow the holder te make a second subacription.
To belp Vhs boan, apecial boan institutions have been set up Vo advance money
on ail sorts o! securitis and property Up ta $375,000,000, sud about haîf o!
thia bas been used for subscriptions. M4eantime, German crédit la fallng.
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OLD FRIENDS,
o14 books, old sangs. old wlne. ail
improve ýas the years roll by. They
îeern to corne dloser ta you. You
cherlsh themn more. and begin ta,
appreclate theïr resi worth. The
same ever lncreaslng value ean b.
appled tu Federal Life Assurance
F'ofcles. They accumnulate as
every premlurn Is pal4. You rea-
l1ze what a valued investmnpnt you
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I
'fou Love
Peppermint, Don't You ?
Here is a 1-o-n-g 1-a-s-t-i-n-g, luscious
confection to roll under youIr tongue
with keen delight 1
The new

strength Peppermint
V>%e0- lots of "PepI" DOUBLE

wrapped and SEALED ta keep it always
fresh and full-flavored.

Iri a twRUG EY Made byth
ofthe faosW I L Y ,, an Company

at7Scott St,
and popular Toronto

If you lik. the ispicy flaXor of fresh mint

leaves, taire

If you lilce double strength Peppermints
get ih. new

Use either, or both, for i-o-n-g i-a-s-t-I-n-g dellght

A packagde a day keeps thse blues away I

t:

i
Be Fair to Your Executorj

T S the personal executor you will appoint as able a business man
Aas yourseff? If ho i., can he give the care of your estate as

much timue and effort as you have given the care af yaur
sroperty?

*Be fair to yaur executor; do flot expect him Ia ne glcî his
f own business to attend to, yours.

Tbis Company is nover too busy to gîve your affaîts aIl the I
attenticn tbey require.

1&2 KNGSTREET EAST, TORONTO
miud 1nipeg Edmonton Satkiwton Regina

A DESK BOOK 0 F ueRRONRS IN 'ENGLISH
Âssociate Editor of the Standard Dlctlonary, treevtz the htindred and
one questions that arise lu dally speech and correspondance which are
flot treated of ln the dictioaary.

The New York Times: "The scope and -plan of the volume, which
fIs f handy size and aiphabetlcal arrangement, strike one as pleasantly
sane and souud."

12 m o. cloth, 240 pages. Price $1.00 post-paId.

NORMAN RICHARDSON
181 Simce Street, -Toronto

The Wooden Christ
(Continued from page 8.)

in the morning; there were more
changes in the ruling of the fierce
France he so loved. and we were set
free, soon to go to the country.

"You shall go to schooi, Aune, and
afterwards to war or *politics, one is
sure to be in your biood," he said,
".while 1 stay here and grow cabbages:
they are a useful vegetable, and do not
change llke people do."

"And goddesses," I added mischiev-
ousiy. I was old enough to under-
stand hlm now.

"Go to school, and learn to speak
respectfully to, your parent," he said,
waving bis trowel at me, "and, don't
thînk of goddesses."l

But It was a god whose feet 1 was
at a year later-Napoeon Bonaparte.
France and I could taik or think of
littie then but hlm. Oniy my father
was sulent; hie was too conscieutious a
Republican to feel that this new-made
emperor was for the good of La Patrie.
When I spoke of Napoleon, he would
taiR of his caJbbages, yet I knew he
was secretiy proud 0f our victoies.

At iast I was a soldier, and went
tu bld my father goo&by. He shook
his head and smiled., "Ah, Anne, you
think yourself very fine with your new
epaulets and sword, but your endless
wars are making food dearer ail the
time-to feed your glory you are tak-
bread from, the babies of Europe."

"But think," I pleaded, "how La
Patrie's esgies have been carried ln
triu-mph- into the cities of Europe?
Confess now, you are not as lndiffer-
ent as you seem to our gIory ?"

11 wili confess nothing," he laughed.
"I have no time for anything but my
calbbages. Which reminds me, some
caterpiliars have Invaded my garden;
so put your sword down, Anne, and
help me pick them off."

And ln obeying hlm I spent my iast
hour, at home, then was off, tu foiiow
my Emperor-and god-in desoiating
Europe to make hlm Its king of Rings.

F IVE years later I rode over an un-
duaIgplain cvrdwith hall

ripe crops, rye, wheat, barley and
oats, and crossed by three roads. To
the southwest was the walied chateau
of Hougoumont, wlth its orchard aud
village. For this was the fleid af St.
jean, whIch the Eugllsh caUl Waterloo.

On It the star of the emperor was tu
set in lood forever, but this no one
knew on that Sunday rnornlng, June
18, 1815, when we rose from aur
bivouac among the wet grain.

The story af the battie la an oIt toid
one, and I shahl fot tri' ta tell It again.
aniy the holding of Hlougoumont was
et ail importance, and the English
were tiret In the chateau. We held

WaIls rendered aur position untena-bie.
We must storm the chateau, or bae
the village, and s0 there the tiret terce
act of the great battie was fought.

I Rnew littie of It, for I bail falien
at the tiret tire, and had been carrie4
Into, the village chapel, an aid, wooden,
building out of the direct Uineof fIire,
whlch had been roughly prepared for a
hospital by having heaps of fitraw
thrown lu It. There for a long whlle
I lay untended, sometîmes letenlng tu
the etorm of battie sa, near me. And
sometixnes looking at the huge wooden
figure oI the Christ ou the cross which
stood at the chapel door., My anlY
creed was an arid atheisma that asked
for no god but =y emperor, but as the
tirat pains af my wounds dulied I
found myseif watching the Image and
wonderIng Iby what -power that strange
myth oI a thorn-crawued man, dylng
on a cross, could have bent the heart
and brain of the white man belore
Him. In worshlp. Oniy France had
risen above ail the oid superstitions,
and she had ýsoon found It convenlent
ta taRe back her laws prohibltlng
publie worshlp.

I was not alone in the haspîtal;
nearly two hundred wounded men now
lay there on the straw. Most French,
but the English were brluglng their
wounded lu there, too, for they had
tinally drIven us from -the village, and
there wae a luit In the tightlng there.

Then a nun stood lu the doorwaY by
the woodeu Christ. A sturdy, middle
aged Bel.glan woman, wlth a round,
plunip face, and placld bine eyes. A
moment ahe looked lu somethlug le.
dissuay at the worR which, single-

complesetc. Madin piN Q0  200:yles an uI

GREASE ranted. Used inevery civil
wanted. Write for catalc

and priccs.

TEE DEST LIGET CO.
448 E Sth Street, Canton.

di. ILLUSTRATIN
san easy lie of Comm
ci.

1 
art to leaio. Our hi-grade A RT COUR!

qualifies you quickly a
costs but litde.

86,000 Injured
10,000 Kilied

These officiai figures for the latesit
fiscal year represent the ufiprece-
dented record of tnjury and slaughi
ter on the rallway systems of thE
Unlted States. The epldemlic 0l
wreccs Is raxpidly lncreasing. Sincf
July lot, 268 lves have been los1
ln railway wrecks, flot counting
hundreds of casualties. The reasfoli
back of almost every recent smash-
up con. be almost InvariablY ex-
pressed ln the two words:

"I FORGOT
Either the despatcher, the oper'
ator, the conductor, the engineer,
or the brakeman FORGOT smne
thlng vltally important. Beyonid
every mechanical safeguard, every
provision of '*standard code," 01
apecial rule lies the *"human fac'
tor," and the most Important ele,
ment ln titis factor la MEMORY.
This la true of every brsnch of thE
operating department of everY
railway, and it Is true of aimo5l1
ever other responsIbie position III
setive 111e. If yon want your meiti-
ory as InfaUlible as It ls possible tc
get It, study *A.ssîmiiative Mern,
ory:

How to Attend
andNever Forget p
which le the titis. 0f the, book ths.t
contains the complete LOISEITTe

MLOrY SYSTIMM. This àytn
whlch formerir han been so nu
under the most rIgId restrictions
and at a hlgh pries, develope and
brings luto action dormant and
hitherto unused memory power. It
g1ves a right; direction to mental
funtIono and powers, completel

abolishlng mind-wanderlng and ln'surIng ACCURACY and PIWeL.
8101.T of thought. It Inereases b!
mauy foid the value of every tuinfi-
12mo, cloth. $3.00 post-paid.

NORMAN RICHARDSON-
! 181SmceS Toront.

Assiinuiati*ve M4emory;
Hu* to Atted and Never Fer

By Prof. A. Laolsette. The cornPl
Liette Momory Ovstem. ne afro I
tnereas the power of memory ln ln'
the sme proportion as the Dower Of

0. for vision Io Incr.aeed by mneSB
t miroscpesud télescope, 121

cloth, 170 pp>. frics $8.00 pot-paid
"I have ne hsiltation Ini coumê5al

P>roessor Lolaettes systemn to aIl N
az0 ln sarneut lu wihn tortrain tl
memories effectlvely."-lhr A. F
tors the lMadnent Astronorner.

NORMAN RICHARDSON
181 Slmncoe St., Toronto.
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Bd, Site certainiy couid neot do,
qfickly started to bring us water.
ils is ail 1 can do for you," site
in ber awkward Frencht as she
er CUp to my lips, and I tbanked
"But keep your eyes on ths<,

e Of the Saviour there; tbink
Of Rlm, and you will find your
eased, until we cau do miore for

'hank you, Madame," I said, "but
do flot believe in a God, of any
iption, I fear your wooden image
1 flot itelp Me.-

Crossed herseif in horror, and
back, and witen site brought me
*again did nlot speak. Poor ww-

site Probably knew nothing of 'life,
le ber orderly convent wails, and
îite was alone witb two hundred
hal! of whom were raving and

1g In delirum, and ail were doubt-
O) ber infideis or beretics, outside
aie Of salvation. I wondered tbat
3tayed, -but stay she did, and
ýd bravely, even when the luil In
ght near us ended suddeniy. Our'
zers bad opeied Alre on the vil-
anld the air was filled with tbe
'ing thunder. The citapel was
red Upon, but the bot shot soon
eit thte village on fire in a dozen
3, and thte cbateau stili held out.
ýned ini vain for thte slackening of
fie. Then suddeniy I forgot the
and ail titat depended upon IL

fIlun stood at' my feet, with
frozen on ber face. Ail round

Is fire. 1 could see the long
es o! flame reacblng out towards
hapel walls. Site could escape,

did nlot linger too long, but for
Onie'o! us there was nothlng but

LOst terrible of deatits.
In, Madame," 1 said impatientlY,

2an do noting bere, and the fie
!uit you off if you are net quick."

dId flot bear me. oýne <uick
pP, and the next moment site

'as5 kneeling at thte fect o! the
111 Christ, ber bandls clasped lu
ISate entreaty, and ber face Up-
'witit lips moving In voiceless

r, whItîe above ber bead I saw a
lame da.rt, like tite unsbeatited
of a red deatit.

A began to command, and to lieg
, lave us, but I was silenced by
ce. I bad seen men die, ay, and
S., too, In many ways. In France,

the Revolution, deatit walked
Lui to us, tbat we learned to meet
ith a jest. But titis woman was
fit; site Ignored deatit for ber-
She did not seemn to know or
bat site could die, as site tbrew
1 ber love, and ail her seul, te
afld gave us.,
was looklng at thte image, and
lt, and then I was almost
to look at ber, titere shone, on

ce a Uight so wonderful. I knew
be.re was a God, for I had seen
41ection.

explain It as Yeu will, thte
dropped bacit; a wbile tbeY

?d eatlng up the cottages, but
1 'feeler fastened Itseif On the

.No fire came past thue door-
wheuie tite wooden Image o!
stood, with a woman kneeling.
fire -burned xtself out in tite
~but tite citatean stili iteld its

Thte first play In te battle gamle
Jean wae lest to France.
ýe mfontits later I sat wit MY
es at tite door of my father's
LI, loolclng across bis tinY farm.-
low goes it witit thte cabitages?"
d lightly, as be came up. "Dn

Ika lame man wIli be aible to
ou witit titen?"
face brightened. 1 knew titat
irae be bad not tbougitt 1 would.
Mi he had feared titat I did not
,0, after tite emperor itad lost.
1bages are reaîîy the onîY satis-
F tbing In the worldIl he an-

L We wil grow tbem; togetiter,
A&nd you must maruiY; we wlIlt

11 to grow titem, for. 'h
1 told hlm, for I knew h
flnderstand, o! thte wooden

it ineans you will Ynake your
3sion to thte Citurcit," lie sad

Yeu xnay be rlght. EvidefltlY
we aboUish thte DeltY, it is Only
fY somethlng else, and 1 Pan
eall our gods and goddesses ai-

er satisfactory. And a 'womSf
,Ur mina would convince any n'an
t bis reason, titat there waS a

bebind the Christ-myti, and
)den image o! Hlmn."

o0

Give him a watch which combines

"business sense" with the social graces

Wa1tharn
'Opera"
Watch

The watch which finds the surest welcomne today is the

thin watch-the refined, siender, artistic timnepiece which is

light of weight but strong of structure; comnfortable'to the

eye, the hand, the pocket, but none the lem safe, serviceable,

and accurate.

Such a watch is the Walthamn NOpera" Watch. It has

a of Waltham's «hereditary" accuracy and it is so thin that

you are flot conscious of it in the lightest cloth.ing. In every

sense this is a product of High Art in watch making.

The moderate price of the "Opera" Watch will sur-

prise you. Your jeweter will have it in a richly plain

x4-Karat solid gOld case, with i1,7 jewels, for $5 or in
gold-filled case, for $40. Ask himn to show it ta you.

Write us for bookiet and general information.

Waltham Watch Company
Canada Life Bldg., St. James Street, Montreal
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The Greatest Serge Makers

Under the Britiah Flag

Black, BlIue or Grey
Rougli or Smooth Finish

Mfakees DV IAl~IlêI th.

NISBET' & AULD, Limnited, TORONTO
WhéleaaIe S.Ilin Agent in Canada
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Listen to this:
P. A. speils "4pa "- and that
means Prince Albert is the

dady f 'em ail, jammed into
a jimmy pipe or rolled into
a makin's cigarette! Because
Prince Albert has every-
thing-flavor, aroma, quality.

Wm.àtoa-5&lem, N. C., U. S. A.

ALBERT
teinter-national joy amoke

Sooner you know for gourseif that P. A
can't bite, the wiser and mor-e cheerful-
like you'I1 be early in the a. m. It's this way
Prince Albert is made by a patented process
that remnoves the bil IJust leaves the tobacco-
goodness ail there.

Prince Albert is manufactured only by the
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. at its factories in
Winston-Salemn, N. C., U.S.A., a~nd is imported boygt14

from, the United States by Canadian dealers. oacC.

Prince Albert is the largest selling brand of
pipe smokcing tobacco in the United States.

SHOPPERS' GUIDE
EDUCATIONAL.

jOURNALISM - Newspaper reporting,
"edtIng, writing special articles, Ctc.,

taught by mail; Iu charge of experienced
Journalist. Canadian Correspondence
Collage, Limited, Dept. K, Toronto, Can-
ada.

BOOK&.

A DESICBOOK OF ERRORS IN ENG-
LISe, by F. Hý. Vizetelly, is an lu-

valuable text book for those who are par-
ticular about the languaga they use.
Cloth, $1.00, post-paid. Norman Richard-
son, DesIL A., 181 Simcoe St., Toronto.

T E FORCE 0F THE MIND, by A. T.
HScholfiel, M.D., explains the scen-

tific relation between the mind and mnauy
of manlçjnd's ailments, Cioth, 240 Pages.
$,2.00, post-paid. Norman Richardson,
Desk A., 181 Simcoe St., Toronto.

SSMIAIVE MEMORY, OR 110WA OATEDAND NEVEU FOR-
GET. Prof. A. t4 oisette tells how you

'a tegheu the power 0f your men,-
- ry. A P erfect aemry In eu 2nraee
capabilities, au alager lome 2m
.lot , $a.0 Totpad tomnRcad

IF YOUR COURIR MISSES
The. Pou Offce is àwondeul âistrbutiu,

sqc. le cempkxity. increuinlagy sois r
9.8 couatey like Canada, makea great duead
upn the human el&eeli Mistakes are pownIb
unJqr Any estem Of cw4T.?. lie Co 7 ,ie

erer, si a U. City sub-
A.27o A. 2745.
NINCOURE

18 Saoe St. - - T-or.t

HELP WANTED.

railway postal clerks, clty letter carriers.
clerks; big pay, lfe Jobs. Write Imme-
diately for free sample coaching lessous.
Franklin Institute, Dept. M173, Roches-
ter, N.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to collectors for 2 cents
p ostage; aiso off er hundred diffement

foreigu stamps; catalogue; hinges; five
cents. We buy stamps. Marke Stamp
Co., Toronto.

PRINTING.

'VSITING CARDS-Ladies' or Gentle-
men's, prIuted to order-latest styles;

flfty cents per hundmed, post-paid. Frankt
E-1 Barnad, Printer, 35 Dundsa Street ,

PATENTS.

W RITE for our 112-page Blue Book on
patents. Tells how to, Invent and

dispose of patents. Trademarks regis-
tered ail countries. Robb & Robb, 287-
290 Southern Bldg., Washington, D.C.

A WORKING MODEL ahould be bulit
bef ore your patents are aDplied for.

Our modern machine shop and toola are
at your service. We are the only manu-
facturIng attorneys In the world. Get
our advice regardIng your invention. Al
advIce free. The Patent SelIng and
Mfaufacturtug Agency, 206 Sirncoe St.,
Toronto.

BAKERS' OVENS.

ffJBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens
" -Planssupplied:, latest machiuery,

lowest prices; catalogue free. Warren
Mauufacturlflg Co., 782 King West, To-
ronto.

KING EDWARD HoTEL
Toronto, Canada..

1-Fireprof-
Accommodation for 760 gueste. $1.60 Up.

American and European Plans.

MOS&OP MOTEL
(Llmlted)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
European Plan. Absolutely F'lreproof.

Rooms wlth or without bat h from $1. 60
and Up per day.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, MONTREAL
$2.50 to $4.00. American Plan.

300 Roome.

YHE NEW FREEMAN'S MOTEL

(Europeafi Plan.)
One Hundred and Fltty Roome.

Single rooms, without bath, $1.50 and
$2,00 per day; roomas with bath, $2.00 par
day and upwatds.
st. James. andi Notre Dame Ste., Montreal.

The First Sea Lorc
AT the age of 73 Lord Fishel

inflexible, tron creator of
modern British Navy, re

to his old post as First Sea Lo
replace Princ~e Louis of Batte']
H1e is noted for is force of chari
that, long ago, made bis name IL
and dreaded throughout Europe.
was at the first Hague CofeO
that hie flrst lmpressed his for,
ness on the European Chanceill
He attended the Conference lu
capacity of British naval exper"
pecially chosen for that purpoS
the late Lord Salisbury.

At this Couf'erence were gati
the jurists, and pacifista, and UtW
of the nations-the mon of 1
words. And at this Coufereilce,
Fisher, the man of action, becaMai
the nonce, a man of words a150-
his words, if fow, woro wingod.
is no believer in kld-glove methO
warfare. Baldly and bluntly, hie
the Conferonco 50. Thon, qulte i
ly, bie gave a vlvid and virile SI
of hom, if ever ho had anythlng 1
with it, Great Britain would m1at
at sea. should the need arise.
jurists and others wore both shc
and hurt. Hore was a brutal se;
who v ould growl when hie was 8
to shake a paw. They passed
(with a shudder) to the franhll
those rules of clvllized warfaro 'v
are proving such a wondrous i'est
on the Germans to-day. But
have neyer forgotteu the gros
of tastc on the part of the mani
porsisted lu treatiug of horrld
ties instead of dreaming drealis

Lt IsI the samne Lord Fisher-
more so--who now bas the full
nical responiiilty for the afin
tration of the navy. Wheu hie
Firet Sea Lord before, hie inaugul
a serles o! vast changes lu naVO
ganization, most, If not ail, of '
have been justifled by the yoars.
principle of Dreadnoughts lu wbl<
la a flrm bellevor, though It wW '
opposod at flrst, la uow adoptcè
every navy ln the worid.

A Hambourg Conce
IN the soft glow of a tali piul-5

lump the Hambourg Cou1cer
*clety openied its tâtrid regulal

sou last week ut the Canadianl F
ters' Hall-whicb lo the worst l1U
sit in aud to get out of in Tof
And the programme O! four 'lu"
was rather the best ln soine res]
yet given by these resourceful ni'
ana. Bach was the opening coluP
ln a concerto for two violinE,
piano accompanîmeut, lu, whljet
Jan Hambourg was asslsted bY
Max Sellnski. Bach waa thle
who wroto fugues and masses bi
linear mile,' and really lnvenlted
art of polyphonie writlng. Thi10
ceîte, ii three mnovements, v'
largo aud allegro, wae lu the eu'
ary exuberant and ' dean 'ne
style of that great composer.

Mr. Borts Hambourg had ratili
Impressive entry for his cancer'1

A Minor by Volkmau. Au attel
came out and laid a amall rus 01~
floor and a cushion eu the chiLil
was ail well worth whlle. Ili
aumber 'Boris proved that eveli
hie last performance iu publie hW
made long strides lu virtuosoabl
ways a facile techulcian, lie Se'
in, this tremendously exacýting nu~
to infuse Into lia technlc a wa
expression that would. chiallng
knack of auy living 'celiat, evel
great Spaniard Casals. Ther
suaga and skirmilshea and acre1

enougli lu that concerto te fla
gat any but a near-genius.
tackled and conquered themi Wit
Most unimpeachable certaiiitl'
swept througli four octaves ln~ 1
drew Out great diapasons frQ5
low string, and played meIodle
the two middle, at the saie
double-stopping on a long liitl
trn inl the cadenza, then doule
ptng on the nielody. ýJan Hambourg did a grouP O
.Sicilienne by Bachi, arranged 1>7
the great Russian violtu tOOl
Moment Musicale by 8OliU1>l
daluty bit o! rhytlimical abandl
ed witli rare skill; a Sche0rzo-Va'
Chabrier, arranged by Loefiler.

HO1TEL DIRECTORY
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The Trip to Eng1and
'usive Correspondence to the Canadian Courier by Trumpeter

H. W. Philp, Signal Corps Headquarters
t faiiowing is the first letter tram the
I's speciai correspondent wlth the
Canadian Contingent, Trumpeter H.
>hilp, of the DivIsional signal Corps
quarters, lst Canadian Contingent.
the best story yet pubIished tram

lien In Engiand. it announcea the
g Ot the German transports by the
ýY mn route ta England. it givea
idea of mistakes In praviloning the
Ports, mistakes whlch must be
1 ed agalnst in future, and It 19 a
,y but vlvidly written picture of the
ge.

Plymouth, England, Oct. l7th.
!TJR voyage le about at an end,

1Iamnvery thankful and 80, tao,
I thin<, le everyone In the

la. On the atternoon Of OC-
8rd the port co'lumnt loosed

meeorings in Gaspe haroour
began te steam Out, oi
efollowed by the Middle line.

line, the starboa.rd ene, was un-
way Just before the sun began
1.Op behind the bills. As we
ried Slowly out of the harbor one
vo of tbe launches of the 4fieher-
bobbed past with their fareweils
godlucks.'
Y last glimpse cfCanada was the
0eastle about the barber dim-
itt the twilight. Slowly-very

y it seemed ta Most of us-the
have moved sine then. We
averaged tI the neighbourhood
~OMiles a day; our -course being

round the southera coast of New-
lland, then east and northeast.
LY, October 13, we are directlIy
t of Ireland. The formation of
flttIila Is being changed te the
the white and -the blue Ues, for

l'eason we do not known. Tor-
,boat destroyers have corne to
'us. Almost direct east we are
~,Which leads us te believe tbat

lestination, a thing that bas been
"eld front everyene apparently,
Southampton. A typical Irish
1storin, the flrst one on ail the

ge, bas cerne out to greet us.
e rigbt glad to mneet Oireland,
foggy Eugland, too, wil be a

>lXie change, I fancy.
t twe o'clock Monday mo'riig,
ýiber 28th, we -were awakened
)ut tbe customary blasts e! the
pet. Horses were fed, the pack-

: Our spare k~it was compieted
ttin we hung close to the fires
.g Our lunch, -the preparIng ef
Il bad cost the coeks their nigbt's

Snow ws.s falling, mingled wIth
7, driviug sheet and rain.

Movlng at, Dawn.
t clown we saddled up and moved

l eaving the dismounted sections
"ne in later by train. The roade

Tery 'muddy. Oniy, uoW and
1 did they broaden eut suif ici-

te alhow two rigs te pass. Se
te necessarhy slow travelling for
hable wagon detachments. Pass-
trains sent eur borees Into

trics almest, phayiug havoc with
ranke, but giving us somewhat
ýsideline of interesit. At varielis
19 along the route wateriug
;lis bad bisen arraniged, At some
5e places biscuits were supplied
zith the compliments of the
1ters cf the Empire, and as we
tbrough -tlie one or two hamilets

the route we were again re-
Iwith pieces of cake and bits Qf

e sugar wh1,ch the' French-CD.n8.
girls and women band-ed tp te

Leepiiug at a respectful distance
our herses as they ali se. Seven
3ini the saddle braught the corps
Quebec shortly after nooudaY.
heO Exhibition grounds we biveu-
1 and awaited oders te exnbark.
he firut order calied fer twenty-
met.n ta go aboard t'ýe AndaniS.
'On. as possible. Befoi thi;y were
1511 orders arrived foi Lhe entire
l to meve, and horses had seare-
Lenu saddled and the march be-
when we were told te reminl
1 for the night. Anothel! counter
rcame, however, and near Mid-
L we arrived at the wharves. It
bard work there, but at lait the
Bo were ail loaded and the wag-
hauled to their places. We had
at it from 2 a.m. Monday untIl

alter 3 a.m. Tuesday. Tben we weut
aboard.

111 sougbt a place alongeide the
horses on the Corinthian, rolled into
my blankets and was soon peepiflg
into slumberlaud. Net for long, bow-
eN er. 'Parade at shed 18 In baîf an
hour,' someone yelled out, 'we sleep
on the Zeahandia to-night and go
aboard eur own boats In themorning.'
We slept that uight in sbed 18 lu-
stead, and at 7.30 were awakeued
and marcbed te the Andania, haviug
had about three hours' sleep. In the
afterneon the Andania was moored
in the Middle of the river. On Wed-
nesday evening she pointed lier nese
down the river. to the harbour o!
Gaspe, wbere the flotilla was t,0 as-
semble. Here, impatient, we were an-
chored until Saturday. Little aid
Gaspe wIll not soan forget that sigbt,
1 fancy, and the ene when the three
lines, each headed by a cruiser,
steaifed alowly out of sight. Another
cruiser brouight up the rear of e:ich
hune. Wben we were well eut inte
the Atlantic, stili another war vesisel
came to guard our starboard si le, our
port side being open, apparen.-y, au-
tii near tbe end of the week, when
another-o-ýne of the uew type cf
cruisers-took up is position there.
We haveu't seen a German anywbere.

Captured German Tramps.

"One or two German tramps-
cbanced witbin reacb of eur cruisers.
Tbey are uow part cf the flotilla. The
capture cf one ot them 1 was for-
tunitte enough te see. I cnancedl to
be In the bow of -the ship after din-
uer one day, wondering wbereiu lay
the beauties cf the deep and a1inost
convincèd that enly along the sea-
shore, wbere one's point of view did
not rise and fali with each swell,
could the ecean possibly be beaut1ful.
Previously ta the call for dinner the
cruiser leading the midole line put an
eteam and raced attend. As I was
standing at the bow It was still In
view, a mere speck on the horizon.
Angther emoke was seen to be seen te
the sou-th. Later on tbe cruiser
sbifted is course and began tc re-
turn. ln the course of twe Dr three
bours the tramp, whoBe emoke I bad
seen, wae standing by te our starbeard
waiting te faîl In lue. Tlere dldWit
appear to be anytbhtng striki1g13 ex-
eiting In tbk, 'apture. Outeide cf
these happening% the voyage hat; been
exceptionally tame.

"For soine !ew ci us the mest Im-
portant event of the trip bas been
sea,sickness, despite the fact thiat the
old Atlantic bas beld dewn ber waves
ta proportions meet nearly euited te
I&ndubbere. A beavy swell fer twe
days and te-day's storm have been
the enIy exceptions te a amoothnessq
tbat wa-o almost lakelike. .Personahly
I can pity those wbo, were seasick. I
was there myself, very much there.
At times the grub bas been faIriy re-
spectable, at times very bail. At Oe
meal the Highlanders refused point
blank ta est the flsh which was serveil
te thern. The result was that 'buhly'
beef aud pickles rephaced the flsh.
A pretty good treat it was, tOO.
After one or two, strenuous kicks en
the part of tbe men thA offIcers teck
steps te briug about ar improvennt;
but for a few days, while w- %vere
lu mid-ccean, somne e! the mea* that
was served te us wae diegracotui.

"lThen ene day orders were pested
up ta that 'owing te a miscalculatien
on the part ef the caterer,' thestores
of meat, butter and jam were short.

A ReaIIy Dry Canrteen.
"This state of thiugs was aggravat-

ed by the fact that only pop and soda
could be purchased at the canteeus.
The canteens were open onhy at Cer-~
tain heurs of the day. Their supply
o! tobacce, cigarettes and matches
was Insufficient te lait the voyage,
and men have been silitting the laet
named articles te make them hang
eut. Five cents for two matches, and
fifty cents fer a 15e box of cigarettes
have been pnices cemmonhy pald
during the hast week and I have of-

AVRGAL CON-THE-L St ar Avt, Toronto

Vorog ilutaedcaIend an o spe us Pi t tue

aR1. iLCA? onSTa a

Every
Woman 's
Birthright

y A fine complexion is

H every woman's birth-
~ right. She can have it

4 U and hold it through the

daily use of Palmolive

The aim of Nature is

aways to build up-to

'Q make perfect. That is

why millions of women

soap that contains

Nature's two greatest

beautiflers, palm and

olive ojis, scientifically

blended.

Palmoiîve
Cleauses and soothea. Imparts to, the most tender alun a softnm. firmteis

and natural vigor. Fiftees cents a cake.

Peimolive Shampoo Palmolive Cream
Cleansea the scalp. Preseres that Cleassand soothes the skis. Gives
soft. satural glint peculiar alose to, an added touch of camiort alter the
healthy bair. Risses easily. une of Paimolive sap- A littie applied to

Puce50c.the face befone retiir insures velvet

Threafold Sample Offer-Liberal cake of
Paimolive, boutie of Sbampoo and tube of
Cream, packed in nest sampie package, ail
maiied on receipt of live twc,-cent stamp..

B. J. JOHNSON SOAP CO., Limited
185-157 Georg e St., Toronto. Ont.

Amorican Addrets: R. J. Johson 8;p~ Co., lac.
MiWukee, Wla~
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ltyou really have. a taste
for the good things. of

life you can'i be content

with inferier sauce.

And if econt'my i8 anY-
thing te you> you Must
have Lea & Perrins'.

No tieed te be a mnillion-
aire te realise that li the

choice of your sauce "the

best is thxe cheapest."

The. white wrîing on
the. Red Labe -

I ~idicates theIOriginal an Genuin
IWORCESTFRSWIRF SAUCE.

2

AttractivelY situated. Picked

For prospectus and terme write thePrncipal
LWumr.o,M.A.,DM., St. Thoms, Ont.

64~

fered $1 for one dozen or haif a dozen
oranges and have been unable to se-
cure them. The other night 1 gave a
waiter 26c. to get me one onion. To-
day everything saleabie has been pur-
chased, ýexcepting, of course, ln the
officers' and ïsergeants' mess. The
conditions of whicb I speak appiied,
so far as I know, to the men only.

"A routine of physicai drills and
inspection has been adhered to, ail the
w.ay across. Smail rifle gailerles were
fitted up and the eyes o! the men
l<ept ln sbootlng trlm. In addition to
this there have been athietic compe-
titions under- the auspices of the Y.
M. C. A. On the*decks at night, wben
the weather permitted it, dances
were held to, the strains from. mouth-
organs and whistllng. To-night a
last big concert is being held ln the
men's mess. On deck it Is black as
pltch. A man falliiug overboard now
wonid stand a pour -chance of seelng
auything but Davy Jonee' locker.

Approaching England.
"To-day-lt is We,lnesday morning

-the sea has been rougb, but is mod-
eratlng. Land's End was sighted as

we concluded muster parade. At
present we are running up the chan-
nel within easy sight of land.

Greeted by salutes from big gun-s
which boom out, fromn where we can-
riot tell, the flotilla is now picking
Uts way into Plymouth, or just ont-
sîde It. A blinding searcbllght flashes
cut directions to us from the hbis in
the distance. Iu the offing a tor-
îpedo boat destroyer is nosing about.
The flotifla is now in two lines, each
heâded by a cruiser. Ail the way
across the Atlantic, and not a Ger-
man to bother us! Little old Great
Britain stili knows the gaine.

-Wbether we shall disembark bore
or net 1 don't know. Apparently so,
for the sbip's crew is getting up the
hawsers for tbe moorlng. Lt la a
bappy Tommy Atkins now who ls
aboard the sblp. No one knows wbat
his lot may be. He bas kicked at
soine of the grub on the ship; he may
find worse food stili before the game
is ended. And the ground le less
pleasant than a bunk for a sleeping
nb'<'e. But the real part o! bis task
Is here, and he'll soon be off the sbip.'

H. W. PHILP.

La ughing At Lif e
<Cenclnded front page 8.)

there was a general hiatus ln the wbis-
perlng nlght; bocause she sigbed,
leaned against hlm, and spoke of his
strength reminding ber o! a great big
beae, he kissed ber in front o! the
donble-fronted villa, wltb the gables,
called "Peter Pan." Promn that nlght
proibably dated bis knowledge o! ber
father, and the discovery that instead
ef being a cbnrcbwarden, ho was
really a jovial muan of the world. Aboutil
tbe same period, the "oid man" dis-
covered a preference for the break~fast
room wlthaut a fire, lnstead of bis
usual place lu the cosy corner of th6
drawlng-roem coucb. Witb a slngu.ae
Instinct, surprlsing lu eue so stolid
and stupid, ho gives Resneo and bis
Julet a clear field lu the drawng-
roem, wbere the couch clamours of
tete-a-tete wblaperings and the fire
burns so brlgbtiy that the young peo-
ple become suddenly solicitans about
the gas bils.

The Sublîme Revelation.

W HAT a world. They discover
love. They discover love In
this way, lu the present year of

grace. Our yonng folk tblnk a mou-
opoly of the only companlonable seat
ln front ef an lnvltlng fire Is an acci-
dent.' Tbey do net recaîl how Mande
found sanctuary there, a-,prosperous
busband, a detacbed villa, and a
knowledge of domestlc economy far
lu advance of ber mother's. They
never guess bow Mamma wondered
earnes.tly wbether Albert was as solld
wlth tbe banit as bie made blmeif ont
te be; bew the old mani made certain
by cross-examlnlng bis frlend Dcdbbs3,
the manager, at the club. No, tlhey
neyer tblnk; tbey neyer stop to thinlt;
tbey slmply cannot thlink. Tbey Just
go on dlscoverlng. Her eyes, lit by
tbe firelght-argumeflt euuugh. The
way ho does his halr-wltb a pat,
"Just so," fro'm ber gentle fingers-Is
a clincher. Tbe soft trusting pride
revealed on ber face-no mani bad
seen that wonder before. The con-
qiest lu lus ardent glance, supplcat-
lng, adorlng, and yet shyly dominanýt-
nec woman had looked upon sncb, a
glory. New and different; thelrs the
sublime dlscovery; the world a the-
atre, themselves the players, the play
the tblng, the centre of the stage re-
served to tbem for an eternlty. Goid,
frankinceilso and myrrb; tremulous
silences lu moonlit spaces; rapt
visions of a future rlch lu acbleve-
ment-opulent lu lts wealth of love
reveallng itself as, a rosebud unfolds
Its fragrance to.tue sun. And ail new
-different-tremendeus.

Wonderful Voyagera.
Softly, eider folk! Lot us steal from

tbe ro*m on tlp-toe--the best room
lu tbe bouse-leaving these wonder-
fui voyagers9 'to firelit solitudes. Cal
them Cbrlstopher ýColumbus and bis
bride, and leave their uncbarted sea
te lead tbem to the possession of a
brand new continent. What does it
matter If, later, they find footprlnits

on the virgin land tbey discovered.
And yet-the father who cheerfully
gives ne his cosy co>rner lu the best
room; the mother, who flutters unob-
truslvely lu the background, and Is
snrprised when they blurt ont the
great dlscevery; and Sister Mande
who long since charted eut the un-
trodden path and hopes, wlth a slIgb t
suspicion of a suiff, that they wiill be
very 'bappy-they ail know. F'atber's
grandfather, father's grandfather's
greatest great grandparent, and a
whole host of greater grandparents
faded ont of memory, recollection and
record-tbey ail knew. They ail fell
in just the samne way te, the tonch of
a dear hand, the glance of a brIght
eye, and the way she looked 'as she
sat near thd iamp wîth tbe rose.col-
oured shade. Ail1 the world loves a
lover, and kuows 'hlm' at sight before
he roalîzes the tendencies lu hlmself.
:He helpa to justlfy the eider Illusion
we once wove ont of the saine gossa-
mer fabrIc, wben the speil les broken,
and tbe dust of the werjd la on our
motbllke wlngs. Their personal dis-
covery of an age-wern trnth. gives ns
faltb. Tbrough gazlng on tbem, we
llnk ourselves wltb Adam, who lu tbe
twlhlght of is world iooked mIet Eve's
eyes and saw mystery, promise, witcb-
,ery, wondor flamlng there, ight of tbe
world and Its unquenchabie giery.

An Important Discovery
ADLSCOVERY hii tbe chemical

aide of Tungsten made In a
Canadian electrir lamp factory

may bie tbe means ot greatly extend-
lng the life of the tungsten incandes-
cent llghts.

The fragile nature of tbe wlre fila-
ment bas been a source of annoyance
te the manufacturera wbo bave spent
fortunes lu tryl-ng te dîscover the
reason for the brittie nature e! the
delicate wlre. Lt was at leugth put,
down te occlusion, a preperty that
many metals possess wblch enables
them te suck lu great quantities o!
varies gases witheut au alteration ln
bulk, a very similar tbing te the ab-
sorption e! water by a sponge. Every
effort was made te, drive tbtis occlud-
ed gas fromn tbe wire dnrlng the fin-
lshlng of tbe lamp, and its exclusion
was beneficlal, but It was evident that
somethlng was stîi lntervenlug bie-
tween this advance and perfection. It
bas new been found tbat the brittie-
ness lo due te minute traces o! an
elemeut called melybdenuln, se close-
ly related te tungs ten that It la dîffi-
cuit te detect. When the lamp le
heated the molybdenumý distille from
the wlre lu minute quanitities and
darts about the globe at Immeasurable
speed, bomnbardlng ôverythlng lu Its
path. The elimination of these Irn-
purities wll lu ail prebabllity alter
tungsten brittie wlre Jute a substance
that will compete with Wreught for
t onghness.
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,()rd Rosebery Speaks
ORDt RO1SEBERY has corne Lar

Onougb out of his "lonely furrow"
to give some of his opinions about

war. Speaking at Edinburgb not
SagO, at a meeting to encourage

"lilts, he said:
Very Near to Damnation.

['lie doctrine is that might la right,
'as long as you have a sufficiently

;0 arMy, to wbicb bas recently
il added a sumfclently large navy,
cal' do whatever you like. There

10 rlgbt or wrong. In the ethics
te world might is right. Whea
cones to be the principle of Eur-
Wheni that cornes to, be the prin-

6 which overrides treaties and re-
ls tbem as scraps of paper, the
Id bas got very near to damna-
. That doctrine had been a ourse
"rusala, a curse to Gerjnany, and
luse to *the surrounding nations,
had been obliged to tax the sweat
blood, of tbeir people to an incred-
eXtent ln order to maintain arma-

Lts. Might, according to the new
(OsOpby of Germany, meant uni-
al domination. No voi-ce would ibe
ed in Europe witbout the appro-
on1 of Prussia, and Bvery State
hii Practically be the vassal of
1515.. In tbe time of Prince Bis-
cIL, wbo was a wise and cautions
Bsanan, the policy of Prussia was
rained, but the persons who lad
M5 bis place and discarded hlm
B determined ýto put the German
3lre to the bazard of war in order
Elcqutre a universal domination.
It was the benefit wblcb tbey pro-
ýd ta grant to their new subJects?
vase German culture. We bave
'd ail our lives of German culture
* eanething to wliicb poor Scotch-
and 'Englishmen could not aspire,"
Lord iRlosebery. "It was on à

e8r levai than our lives. Tbey
l think, more than fortY Univer-

in Germnany, a good poultrY yard
aylng tbe eggs of German culture.

wbhat was that German culture?
ýt was is abject and Its practice?
fret objeet seemed to bu, lnsplred,
LiPposed, by tbe !orty Universities,
esti-oy ahl other Universities, and
badl begun ýby destroying the 'Uni-

ltY o! Louvain, wblcb by solenn
Lthey bad sworn to, preserve.

second abject was to drown Bel-
l, Which tbey had guarauteed by a
mau act, in blaod and In lire, and
third was ta, destroy aIl bistorical
wlnents wlthin their reach and to
wliat the greatest barbarlans In
>17 would neyer even bave con-
)ated.1"
tY Lqrd Rosebery doesn't get

Bda Ilttle otener, If be can always
k Ilke this. Hie le a brhlliant
ciPle of a mian wbo ean pack more
i lnto wbat be says than any other

alîve, but doesn't otten enough
the troufble.

Barrie and the Movies.
rJames (M. (Barrie, the dis-

~lshed Engllsh dramatist, author
The lLegend of LÀeonore,". (Mande
lâs' new play, whose every visit
Inertea le a distinct event lu the-
al and literary circles, had the

glîmpse of a motion plcture
Io when ha vlsited the Famous
ers iFilm Corporation last week
rew York. Sir James spent sev-
haurs wlth Adolph Zukor and

el Froliman, maklng complete tour
the8 Fao Players' immense
10 and laqboratorY.
r James termed hie vielt la peep
!o.lryland," and ofteu expressed

Ilshlment at the methods ani
Wnilsm of the big plant.
le eminent dramatist, who le the
or of a greater nunÉber o! the-
al successes than any other liv-
wrI'ter for the stage, was lntro-
d to the varIons Fanions Players'
'tors, and also (Mary Pickiford.
a'. you the world-famnous screen
the world's foremost filmn actrese,
great Mary Pickford?" hea s.ked,
ft dharming nalvete
dou't kuaw," she repllèd, "but 1

tllow,,, se Fdded as an after-
ght, "that T'm (Mary Pickford."
rJamhes discnseed motion pictures
great lntereet, and expresseil the

91 that the motion camera was the
test benoficial agen-cy that science
ýGntrbuted ta the amusement and

Bilfliards Both Th lrilling and Healthful
Lt is really unfortunate that

English Billiards is not played more
generally by women. Lt is such a
splendid, invigorating game, bring-
ing 50 many muscles of the back,
neck, chest, arms, hands and limbs
into use. Lt increases the circula-
tion, aids digestion, makes the eye
more accurate. It makes a woman
forget lier household worries; makes

lier feel lively and cheerful. It's the
most healthful and thrilling indoor
game in the world.

You really ouglit to have a
Burrouglies & Watts' Billiard Table
in your home, madam. We say
Burroughes & Watts' because this
is the make of table the King uses,
that princes, dukes, rajahs, million-
aires, champion players and famous
clubs use.

BURROUCHES & WATS
BILLIARD TABLES

i

Don't think these superb tables are
beyond your pocket-book. Although they
are equipped with mathematically level
siate beds, best West of England billiard
cloth, and the famous fast, noise-
less, wear-resisting Steel Vacuum -

Cushions, Burrouighes & Watts'Bil-
liard Tables are moderately priced,

unless you desire some elaborately orna-
mented or inlaid tables. But every table is
of the Burrouglies & Watts' kingly quality,
no0 matter what style or size you select.

~~ Aiea makers' of Dominion Pool
Tables and Cambination Billiard
and Dining Tables. Write for fuît
information and prices.

Biliard Table Manufacturerat to H.M the. King

Burroughes & WVTatts, Limited, 34 Church Street, Toronto
Hjead office, London, England. Montres! Agente, James Hutton & Co., Shaughnessy Building

ýWinnipeg Agents, J. D. Clark & Co., 280 Main St. Vancouver Agents, R. H. Cliburn, 312 Water St.

*Danger for Baby
lurks i cow's milk.

At best coWs milk la a dan
gerous substitute for heslthy
mnother'a miik, and an awk-
ward one. Ititaunsuitable ii
its Composition and its digesb
ibîlity-it dons not nourish
because it cannot b. dîgested.

It la dangerous because of
gem contamination, and it la
so likely ta go Sour. So many
cf Baby'. sufterings are due tai
improper feedingè secall
so when cow's nilk is sed,
no matter haw it la preparec.

~ggg Avoid Danger*U
* by givng Baby the AllenburysP Foods, which are absolutelyM

C re prepared under strict hygienic controi, and are free
on, g e rm . Mothers are provided with a sale, dependable

food of correct composition, on wliich Baby can be fed
hrom birth. The 'All burys' Fooda closely resemble
healthy mother's milk-Baby cea digest them and retain
the nutriment to keep him in health.

Millc Food No. 1. MU1< Food No. 2. Mie odN.3

7£I'A1enburgsFoodls
Write to.day for bookiet "InfanitFeeding &Mbanagementie te

66 GERRARD STREET EAST « TORONTO
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Autographie

KODAKS
Now readyM i hfee sizes.

The namnes of places of Interest you
vIsit. autographe of people you photo-
graph, Interesting facts about the chul-

drn ter at the fimie the picture
was made, te Ught conditions, stop
and exposure for every negative, the
date-aU these thinge add to the value
of every picture ana cari now be wrlt-
ten parmanently on the film at the
time of exposure.
The giaea photograp.hié adoamo In taij boa&
No. Sa Autographie Kodak, pie-

tures 314x5'% In..............$22.60
No. 3 Autograhic Xodak. PIC-

tures g34x4l In .............. 20-00
No. la Autographie Kodak. Pie-

tures 2%x4U n. n............ 17.50
CANADIAN KODAK CO., L1MITED,

At ail Kodak Dealers. Toronto.
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